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N e w s B rie fs
Spearm an "Boys" Basketball 
Clinic will be held Ju ly  19-23
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Varsity Gym. The cost is $50 per 
person which includes a tee-shirt. 
The clinic is opened to third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders. Skills that 
will be developed include ball han
dling • shooting • defense • game 
situations. The clinic directors are 
Michelle Garnett, Jill Lusby and 
Laura Pearson. Registration will 
be Monday, July 12 from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon in the varsity gym.

*****
The Hansford County 4-H Ro
deo is being held Saturday, July  
17. It begins w ith the  older 
k id w s a t 10 a.m . an d  th e  
younger kids will compete a t 6 
p.m. This rodeo will be held at the 
Oscar Archer Rodeo Areila in 
Spearman. *

*****
'The Hospice meeting will be 
held on Monday, Ju ly  19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the hospitality room of 
F irst State Bank, Spearman.

W e a th e r

'***»-•*?* v c iK JB
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Annual Cowboy Fest 
to be held July 23-24

by Angela Jones 
Editor

1
Travis M e Dowell works hard to bring in the big one at Palo Duro Lake last Saturday. Travis, sister 

Christie an d  his grandfather, Darrel Harvey, d ec ided  to try their luck on the open ing  d a y  for the 
new lake.

PDRA discusses rules, regulations

The Second Annual Cowboy Fest 
will be held on Friday and Satur
day, July 23-24, with rodeo perfor
mances at 8 p.m. at the Gruver 
Rodeo Arena, two miles east on the 
Spearman Highway. A dance fea
turing Buckskin Run will be held 
Saturday night at 9 p.m. at the 
Gruver Airport.

Slack is scheduled to follow the 
Friday night performance and for 8 
a.m on Saturday.

This is a TCRA, KSRA and 
NMJL^ co approved rodeo with 
$2,5(1) added money. Added money 
is broken down as follows: $500 - 
saddle bronc riding,bareback riding 
and bull riding; $200 - team roping, 
calf roping, breakaway roping, steer 
wrestling and barrel racing

Entry fees for the bareback 
riding, saddle bronc riding, bull

riding, calf roping, steer wrestling 
and breakaway roping events are 
$60 each . To enter the barrel racing 
event it is $55 and the team roping 
is $120 a team, with an option to 
enter twice.

Added attractions to this years 
rodeo are the single steer roping

($ 125 entry fee) and the 40 and over 
calf roping ($40).

Books open on Tuesday, July 20 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. To enter call
806-878-2914.

At Cowboy Fest the audience is 
urged to get involved. Cowboy Fest 
plans a calf scramble nightly for 
the kids, but adults will not be left 
out. On Saturday night the 
businessmen's calf dressen’ compe
tition will be held. There is no entry 
fee, so the committee urges every
one to get their teams together.

For more inform ation call
(806)733-5200.

Day Hi Lo Precip
Thu 101 74 .00
F ri 95 69 .00
S at 95 64 1.01
Sun 94 69 .00
M on 87 65 .08
Tue 95 68 .00
Wed 65 .00
1993 P recip 14.66
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by Angela Jones 
Editor

The Palo Duro River Authority 
reviewed the rules and regulations 
for Palo Duro Lake at the special 
session held Wednesday, July 7.

General Manger Johnnie C. Lee 
said, no changes were made in the 
rules.

According to the pamphlet, the 
basic rules and regulations are:

Any person 13 years of age or 
older is required to get a recreation 
permit. Camping and boating per
mits are also required.

In fishing, trotlines or jug fish

ing will not be permitted, and bag 
and possession must conform to 
State Laws. Using any game fish or 
fresh water rough fish (such as gold 
fish) is unlawful.

Another regulation require all 
persons on the lake to wear a life 
jacket at all times.

Asfor the grounds rules and regu
lations, motor vehicles can only be 
driven on the main roads and horse
back riding will be in designated 
areas only. There is no digging al
lowed on the grounds and the ’eash 
law for pets will be enforced.

The final rule listed on the pam
phlet is that the area must be left

clean. Lee urges everyone to carry 
out their own trash.

Other business at the meeting 
was a discussion on the purchase of 
a patrol car. It is estimated that a 
used car should cost them approxi
mately $3,000, Lee said.

As of Saturday, July 10, permits 
are being sold at the lake. For those 
individuals that are entitled to free 
permits, these permits can be picked 
up at the Palo Duro River Author
ity office.

For more information on permit 
requirements or questions on the 
rules and regulations at the lake
call (806)659-3428.

Changes to take p lace a t newspaper
New publisher named 
for H.C. Reporter-Statesman

Spearman Board of Trustees accepts 
resignations, hires new personnel

by Angela Jones 
Editor
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The Spearman I.S.D. Board of 
Trustees accepted resignations and 
hired new personnel during the 
Friday, July 9, meeting.

Resignations from Shyne Dyess, 
elementary music teacher; Barbara 
Ingram, junior high special ed. 
teacher; and Bill Ingram, high 
school principal were approved by 
the board, Interim Superintendent 
Allen Alford reported.

He added, that the board ap
proved the hiring of Dana Welch as 
an elementary teacher and Amanda 
Derington as a high school busi
ness teacher.

Other business at the meeting 
was the awarding of bids for the

1993-94 school year. According to 
Alford, Mrs. Bairds Bakery Inc. was 
awarded the bread bid, while Plains 
Dairy Products of Amarillo received 
the milk bid.

The transfer of students from 
Miami was tabled by the board. It 
will be discussed at a later meeting 
when more information has been 
obtained, Alford said.

Another item on the agenda 
which was tabled was the approval 
of the student handbook for the 
high school. Alford explained that 
the item was tabled until the new 
high school principal is hired.

Approval of an assessment and 
collection contract with the 
Hansford County Appraisal District 
was tabled until the next regular 
meetinc to be held Monday, August

9 The Appraisal District budget 
was also tabled.

In the superintendent's report, 
Alford discussed both the audito
rium seating project and mainte
nance progress. He projected that 
the auditorium project would be 
completed by the last part of Sep
tember and that maintenance will 
be finished before school starts.

Spearman cont. pg. 12

Gruver I.S.D. Board

by Angela Jones 
Editor

T r e n t  
G o o d h e a r t,  son  
o f D a m o n  & 
M i c h e l l e  
G o o d h e a rt, a n d  
Tate Batton, son  
o f S t e p h e n  & 
T a m m y  Batton, 
e n jo y  o n e  of the  

rides a t  the c a r 
n iv a l  h e ld  in 
S p e a r m a n  last 
v/e ekend .

Duringthe regularGruver I.S.D. 
Board of Trustees meeting on 
Wednesday, July 7, a discussion 
was held on the possible addition of 
a baseball program for the high 
school.

According to Superintendent 
Barry Haenisch, input was received 
from the community and a discus
sion was held among the trustees. 
Haenisch then made a recommen
dation that the board take no ac
tion regarding baseball. Since the
president called for a motion to add
baseball as an extracurricular sport 
in 1993-94 and no motion was made, 
Haenisch stated that baseball 
would not be played in the school. 
He explained that there was a fail
ure to make a motion to approve the 
program.

In other business, the trustees 
opened and awarded various bids 
The bid for unleaded gasoline and

Texas Independent Newspapers 
has announced the appointment of 
Mike Hulett to the position of pub
lisher at the Overton Press in 
Overton.Texas. Molly Zimmerman 
has been named to replace Hulett 
as publisher of the Hansford 
County Reporter-Statesman

Hulett, who has served as pub
lisher of the Hansford County pa
per since 1989, is expected to be in 
place at the East Texas newspaper 
sometime around the first of Au
gust.

Coming to Hansford County 
from Sonora, Texas, Zimmerman 
served most recently as publisher 
ofthe Devil's River News in Sonora.

"I am looking forward to work
ing for the people of Hansford 
County, said Zimmerman. My 
family and I enjoy the friendliness 
and security of small town living 
and the warm response we have 
received has been overwhelming."

Zimmerman and her husband 
have five children ranging in age 
from eleven to two. Husband, John

of Trustees

baseball
diesel fuel was awarded unani
mously to Equity, Inc. for $0,726. 
Gruver State Bank received the 
bank depository bid on a 7-0 vote 
and Bordens was awarded the milk 
bid on a 6-1 vote. On a recommen
dation from Lynn Martins, the bids

Molly Zimmerman

has been hired by the Spearman 
I.S.D. as the high school choir di
rector.

"I want to do whatever I can to 
work with the communities of 
Spearman, Gruver and Morse, said
Zimmerman. I believe each ofthese 
communities plays a vital role in
the future of Hansford County and 
I want to see the newspaper ac

tively involved in the promotion of 
all their respective endeavors."

program
for cafeteria supplies were awarded 
to a variety of bidders.

More business before the board 
was that both Gruver Elementary

Gruver cont. pg '2

C an ad ian  Interstate 
Savings & Loan to close

by Angela Jones 
Editor
The Canadian branch of Inter

state Savings & Loan will be clos
ing October 29

According to Nina Beth 
Hargrove, division executive vice- 
president. and chief operating offi
cer, the branch is being closed be 
cause ofthe limited loan demand in 
that area for several years and eco
nomic factors do not indicate this is

going to change.
'This will have no affect on the 

Spearman branch, except to possi
bly pickup the servicing of some of 
our accounts down there," she 
stated. She added, "We appreciate 
our interstate customers and want 
to reassure them that the Spearman 
branch is a thriving branch of our 
association, an association which

Closing cont pg. 12
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First National Bank

Sponsors "Texas" outing
On Friday, June 25th the First 

National Bank, Spearman spon
sored a trip to Palo Duro Canyon to 
experience the drama "Texas". 
Thirty-four passengers traveled by 
charter bus leaving Spearman at 
3:45.

During the trip a drawing was 
held for two free trips and those 
winners were Anita Anthony and 
Lester McLain. The trip was enjoy
able for the most part except for 
one little problem, that being that 
the air conditioner on the bus mal
functioned and all were a little 
warm" upon arrival at the park.

A BBQ dinner was enjoyed by 
all after which the drama began at 
8:30 p.rn. The weather cooperated 
even though it had been dreary the 
entire day.

Those attending were Helen

Etter, Elvonna Davis, Judy Mar
tin, Freda Sheets, AthalieTrayler. 
Sarah Dossett, Gus McLain, Ruth 
Hill, Lester McLain, Ruth Bryan, 
Mary Fern Terry, Gun and 
Clem entine Renner, Kim 
Venneman, Kaley Davis, Verna 
Gail Keim, Sheila LaRochelle, 
Coder Cable and Albert LaRochelle.

Others attending were James 
and Margaret Lair, Anita Anthony, 
Linda Thompson, Henry and Chris
tine Babitzke, Lena Beeson, Helen 
Prachar, Mary Allen, Christa 
Ballew, Viola Boyd, Grace Simpson, 
Don and Barbara Townsen and 
Lynanne Maize.

"We appreciated all our patrons 
for their participation and their 
patience with the heat," Lynanne 
Maize said.

Karen’s Kozy Korner
by Karen Babitzke 
Extension Agent

TRUTH IN SAVINGS
TAKES EFFECT JUNE 21
It should be easier to compare 

rates for bank certificates of de
posit and money-market and sav
ings accounts when the new Truth 
in Savings Law goes into effect on 
June 21.

The law will require financial 
institutions to disclose the same 
standardized rate in their adver
tisements — the Annual Percent
age Yield (APY). This will mean 
that the higher the advertised APY, 
the better the rate. No exceptions 
or special rules will prevail, so it 
will be a little easier to shop for the 
highest rates.

The law will also require that 
ads for "free checking" to really 
offer free checking, with no strings 
attached. Because of Truth in Sav
ings, financial institutions must pay 
interest on the full balance in the 
account each day, not just the low
est balance for the month or on the 
"investable balance". Credit unions 
will have until 1994 to begin paying 
dividends on the full balance.

Although the law will help con
sumers compare savings rates ad
vertised by financial institutions 
such as banks, savings and loan 
associations and credit unions, it 
will not apply to interest-bearing 
securities such as bonds or money- 
market mutual funds. This will 
make comparisons across different 
types of savings products more dif
ficult for consumers.

TRASH CAMP CONFERENCE
Trash Camp ’93 has been set for 

October 15-17, 1993 at the Texas 
4-H Center in Brownwood.

This camp will mark the kickoff 
of the Master Volunteer Program 
in Solid and Hazardous Waste Man
agement, which promotes respon-

S u l i l i l d e  is a g o o d  p la c e  to  '  is il bu t a  ...... . p la c e  lo  stay.
----.1 < li B i l l in g s

WHEAT SEEP 
CONDITIONING

We at Kan-Tex Seed C o . believe that conditioning your 
wheat teed with an air tcreen cleaner, plus a G R A V IT Y  
T A B LE S E P A R A T O R  will enhance perform ance.

" W E  P R O T E C T  Y O U R  I N V E S T M E N T '1 
SIEE-JLI
Each Growers Lot Is Conditioned 
Independently & In Sequence.
STEP »2
Air Screen Cleaner
S I E E # a
Gravity Table Separator...Enhances 
Seed Quality For Test Wt. Uniform 
Seed Size. Remove Of Cheat &
Jointed Goat Grass.
STEE--M
Seed Treatment Or A Planter Box 
Treatment Is Available. .
Custom Conditioning Is A Service We 

Perform With Pride...Call Todayl

KAN*TEX SEED CO., INC.
(806) 966-5165 - Cactus, Texas
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Pringle-Morse 4-H club holds bike safety clinic
The Pringle-M orse 4-H club recently held a bike rodeo. Sgt 

Schm ldt-W itcher of Spearm an was present and conducted a 
bike safety program.

Pringle 4-H gives overview
by Ashley Phillips

sible waste management through 
25 hours of training and volunteer 
service.

Volunteers attending the camp 
will return to their counties with 15 
hours of training in such areas as 
solid and hazardous waste man
agement, recycling, source reduc
tion and composting. Coordinators 
are applying for CHE and CEU 
credits. The training will include a 
variety of learning experiences in
cluding:

• A Resource Fair complete wit h 
representatives from public and 
private sector organizations ready 
to provide campers with informa
tion about additional resources 
available to them.

• A Parade of Success featuring 
communities and individuals who 
have succeeded in some type of 
waste management program.

• Several Hands-On Activity 
Sessions where campers will par
ticipate in many of the activities 
included with the Volunteer Guide 
teaching plans. In addition, all ac
tivity sessions will include segments 
on working with Hispanic audi
ences.

Trash Camp ’93 will begin with 
registration at 11 a.m. Friday, Oc
tober 15 and run through 2 p.m. 
Sunday, October 17. Registration 
is open to all county Extension 
agents, city and county officials, 
4-H leaders, teachers, recycling co
ordinators, garden clubs and other 
master volunteers in the area.

There are a limited number of 
openings for the camp so act as soon 
as possible. Application and regis
tration forms are available at your 
local county Extension agent's of
fice.

Pringle 4-H conducted a Bike 
Rodeo on July 1 at Pringle-Morse 
School. Sgt Schmidt-Witcher, of 
Spearman, conducted a bicycle 
safety program with certificates is
sued to thoseattending. In addition 
the Pringle-Morse PTA conducted 
a Bicycle Helmet Campaign. If de
sired the kids could order a helmet.

On July6, Pnngle4-H m etatthe 
Morse Community Building. We 
discussed Kid’sCookingSchools. 4- 
Hers who had gone to any cooking

schools gave reports. Five Pringle 
4-llers went to Electric Camp. 
There were reports from some of 
them

Karen Babitzke talked to us 
about how to organize our record 
books to make them better. We also 
discussed some fund-raisers, such 
as picking and selling com, to raise 
money for our club. Pringle 4-H will 
takepart in the Morse Celebration.

We will next meet on Monday, 
Aug. 2, at 6 p.m. in the Morse 
Community Building.

Cham ber Chatter
by Cindy Blackman
Spearm an C ham ber of Commerce Manager

The Women's Division of the 
Chamber has replaced the Cham
ber signs on Hwy 207 coming into 
town from Perryton and Borger 
The logo was designed by Ryan 
Rhoades. They look great! Thanks 
to Loretta Cook and her crew! You 
did a good job.

Lakefest '93 is really coming 
together. We have about twenty 
food and game booths, and lots of 
activities planned. The 10K race 
starts at 9 a.m. along with the 
volleyball tournament. ThefiShing 
tournament also starts that morn
ing. Booths open at 10 a.m. Their 
will be a scenic tour of the lake 
around 12:30 p.m. and a bicycle 
parade for the kids starting at 1 
p.m.

One of the fun events will be the 
homemade pie contest, FOR MEN 
ONLY!!! This will be at 3:30 p.m. 
After the judging of the pies there 
will be an auction so everyone can 
have desert for their picnic. Family 
picnic time will be at 5 p.m. Enter
tainment will be at 6:30 p.m. and 
square dance at 8 p m. Murry 
Beasley from Texhoma, Okla., will 
be the caller.

There is still lots of time, so if 
your club or church group would 
like a booth you can call the Cham
ber at 659-5555 and let me know. 
Individuals can alao-have booths 
with food or games.

Palo Duro Lake officially opened 
on July 10.

Don't forget Lakefest '93 on 
July 31.

HENSON CHIROPRACTIC
410 S. Davis • Spearman, TX 

Call for Appointment • 659-5603 
Office Hours:

Mon., Wed., Fri. - 9:00 to 5:00 
Tue., Thu. - 9:00 to 11:30

ofTheir own

A woman’s place is at home 
—and first, second and third!

Connect Now to HBO & Save 75%
(or any other premium service)
For only $5.00 
Call Mission Cable
(800)783-5729 JUSt YOI Walt.
O ffer good in M iss,on  Cable service areas only
Basic service required to subscribe to any premium channel.
Some restrictions may apply. <Off.ce Expires July 31. 1993)

the editor
Dear Editor: '6

Baseball seems tb have become 
a widely discussed topis in the 
Gruver community this summer 
The thoughts and ideas of every 
citizenhave been enlightening and 
eye opening Hearing from the 
many individuals on the topis, as I 
have had the opportunity to do, I 
realize that there are valid points 
on both sides of the issue.

I have lived in Gruver long 
enough to realize that this commu
nity will not tolerate anything but 
a first class program. When all is 
said and done, a first class extra
curricular program costs money 
That fact alone necessitates priori
tizing how the money in the dis
trict is spent. Obviously, the dis
trict cannot afford to do everything 
that needs to be done in one year. 
Regardless of the side one takes on 
the baseball issue, everyone must 
appreciate the tough decisions the 
Gruver Board of Education has 
been asked to make this year, and 
the way they have made the school 
children their top priority. They 
have not made any decisions lightly, 
andtheyhave sought to do the best 
for the students in each decision.

In my opinion, the time for the 
Gruver ISD to explore the possibil
ity of school baseball is when more 
schools in our district decide to 
play. Until that time, schedulingof 
games presents a real problem 
during the last half of the season 
because other teams in our area 
are playing within their districts.

Possibly this idea could be explored 
by those in Hansford County anx 
ious to see our high school boys 
playing baseball - American Le- 
gion baseball in the summer If a 
post, could be found to sponsor the 
team, I am sure Hansford County 
could field a very competitive team 
of 16-18 year old boys. This ap 
proach may be worth exploring if 
one feels strongly that our county s 
youth are being deprived of a wor 
thy experience

I have watched the Gruver school 
board forced to decide that schools 
can no longer furnish a program to 
develop the talents of every child in 
the district. In 1986 our district's 
tax rate was $ 798/$ 100 and this 
past year that had grown to 
$1.2093/$ 100. The taxpayers can 
no longer be asked to continue to 
pay increased taxes to fund "ex
tras" that would be "nice" to have 
Those things may need to be pro
vided by some organization other 
than the school.

The school appreciates the in
put provided by individualson both 
sides of this issue. Our district is 
strong because our citizens care 
about their schools and children. I 
hope we all can continue to work 
together for the benefitofthe school 
children of the district Without 
the cooperation of all, our students 
will be the ones who Ire short 
changed 7 I

f  T J in k  You,
Barry*Haeniseh 

Superin tendent of Schools

M A V O O w '*

EVERY TUESDAY!
SECOND SET OF PRINTS

Receive a second set of 3" prints FP.ZZ man any exposure roll of 35mm, 
disc, 110 or 126 color print film left for developing and printing at our everyday 
prices! C-41 process only Excludes larger 4" size prints, and photo galaxy

"Say, Ed, I n eed  a  word with you about these  
crop dusters you sent out here...

In the field...On the farm, or 
' ^ \  off having fun, you're always 

i-touch -- and every situation 
$ * \ i s  well in-hand -- when you 

Vhave a cellular phone and  
service from Dobson.

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1-800-882-4154

Authorized Agent(s):

Cellular Com m unication - 659-2848

n
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Hansford
$p®arman “Boy*' Basketball Clinic will b *  hew July lf-23 frofri^ SO a  m. to
12:30 p.m. In the Varsity Gym . The cost Is $50 pe# person whlcrWMkjdes a tee- 
shirt The clinic Is opened to third, fourth, fifth and sixth graders. Skills that wHI 
be developed include ball handling • shooting • defense • gam e situations. 
The clinic directors are Michelle Garnett. JiH Lusby and Laura Pearson. 
Registration will be M onday, July 12 from 8:30 a  m. to noon In the varsity gym.

The Spearman Cham ber of Commerce and the City of Spearman. In 
conjunction with the Palo Duro River Authority, are hosting the first annual 
Lok®t**t to be held at Palo Duro Lake on July 31, 1993. Lakefest will be a 
festival with events and booths for all ages. Palo Duro Lake Is located 
approximately 10 miles north of Spearman. For more Information call Cindy 
Blackman at 659-5555

The Hansford County 4-H Rodeo Is being held Saturday, July 17. It begins with 
the older kidws at 10 a.m. and the younger kids will compete at 6 p.m. This 
rodeo will be held at the Oscar Archer Rodeo Arena In Spearman.

A  cheerleading clinic Is scheduled for July 27, 28, 29 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. In
the Gruver School Cafeteria. This clinic is for Individuals from kindergarten 
through 8th grade. Registration Is Tuesday, July 27 at 8:30 a.m. The cost 1$ $5 
per day.

The Hospice meeting will be held on Monday, July 19 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
hospitality room of First State Bank, Spearman

The Lynxette Basketball cam p for fourth through 8th graders is planned for 
July 27-30 from 8:30 to noon In the activity gym. Preregister by July 23. Late 
registration Is July 27 from 8 to 8:15 a.m. For more Information call 659-5068 or 
659-2370.

A t  the m ovies...
Showing at the Lyric Theatre in 

Spearman Friday, July 16,through 
Tuesday, July 20, is "Dave" on 
screen #1 at 7:45 p.m. and "Once 
Upon a Forest" on screen #2 at 
7:30 p.m.

"Dave" stars Kevi A iline, 
Sigourney Weavei/fflS'rank 
Langella, Kevin Dunru 
Kingsley. It is direct]
Reitman.

In this comedy fantasy Dave 
Kovic (Kelvin Kline) goes from a 
social John Doe to John Q. Public. 
As luck would have it Dave and 
William Harrison Mitchell, the

*W\w
^ L MARV KAV *'

EACE TO FACE BEAUTY ADVICE"

Learnt Cj ittasp ie
Beauty Consonant

659-3889

Presidentofthe United States, look 
alike. Well, when Mitchell has a 
stroke and is put out of commis
sion, Dave is asked to stand in for 
him.

Dave is innocent. He's an ideal

ist who has never had the power] 
do anything about it. All heneed|d> 
was the right situation. ’Dave" P a 
comedy which manages Lr N^id 
political correctness with originu.- 
ity.

’Dave" is ra ted  PG-13.
"Once Upon a Forest" fea

tures the voices of Michael 
Crawford and Ben Vereen. It is 
written by Mark Young and Kelly 
Ward. The director is Charles 
Grosvenor.

"Once Upon a Forest"is a full- 
length animated feature. Itfocuses 
on the travels of three woodland 
creatures who must leave the com
fort of their homes in a daring race 
again st time with the life of e young 
friend hanging in the balance.

"Once Upon a Forest" is rated 
G.

loin I 
Wright Welle hrrvj 

n o w a i  #

T e x a s - fe iz e— . r
S i l V l I l R S .8 weeks f< >r only

S a v e  $4 1
Open enrollment for a new  

8-week series. Join now  and save!

Come see what Weight Watchers 
is all about!

Attend a FREE meeting at Gruver 
F irst C hristian Church -- 510 King 

Monday • Ju ly  19 -- 6:00 p.m. 
Pre-registration required on July 19 for 

the next 8 week session.
MUST HAVE AT LEAST 15 MEMBERS 

FOR A COMMUNITY MEETING.

For more information call

1-800-359-3131
Oft*' vMO m pantowtiivg areas 3 /  96 and 107 only ,Soulf> Tens snn f f t s i  Te.js 1993 Wf'GMT W#TCHfRS INTIRNATIOMAI iMC 
AN right* reserved

Masonic officers are installed for 1993-94
The 1993-94 officers were Installed Saturday, July 10. Pictured front are (l-r): Mike Schnell and  

Ralph Blodgett of Spearman, A.J. Ratliff and J.C. Harris of Gruver, R.W. Charles R Beach - grand  
tiler, M.W. R.O. "B o b " Schnell - grand master, Dwayne L. Smith of Spearm an and R.W. Joe W. 
Reg Ian - grand marshal, (back row) Roy L. McClellan of Spearman, R.W Steve C ro s s  - DDGM , 
M ason lt District 102, and Wayne Schott, H.M. Frasier and Ted Evans, all of Gruver.

Grand Master of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge

Installs officers of five lodges
Most worshipful Robert 0. "Bob" 

Schnell, Grand Master of the Most 
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Texas 
AF & AM, installed officers of five 
lodges Saturday afternoon. The 
open installation was held at 
Hansford Lodge #1040 in 
Spearman.

Grand Master Schnell installed 
the officers of Gruver Lodge # 1326, 
Dumas Lodge #1009, Ochiltree 
Lodge #910 - Perryton, Adobe Walls 
Lodge #1355 of Borger and 
Hansford Lodge #1040 AF & AM.

Grand MastaaSchnell is a past 
Master of Han d  Ml Lodge #1040, a 
past rH).G.M^ii»4asonic District 
10r- . :r ery active in the Jfork
Rite, Scottish Rite and Shrine Bod
ies or Freemasonry. He is the Sec
ond member of Hansford Lodge to 
become Grand Master. John R. 
Collard Jr. was Grand Master in

1964.
Other Grand Lodge officers 

present were R.W. Joe W. Regian - 
Grand Marshall, R.W. Charles R. 
Beach - Grand Tiler, R.W. Ken 
Donahue - D.D.G.M. Masonic Dis
trict 101 and R.W. Steve Cross - 
D.D.G.M. Masonic District 102.

Approximately 75 people were 
in attendance at the installation 
activities.

Several members of Hansford 
Lodge were recognized and pre
sented with special awards by 
Grand Master Schnell.

Lester McClain received his 70 
year award. Ralph Blodgett re
ceived a 50 year award and 
Woodville Jarvis a 65 year award.

Each man got a special certifi
cate and lapel pin from Grand Lodge 
for their Masonic accomplishment.

Billy Britt Jarvis was given the

65 year a ward to convey to his uncle 
Woodville Jarvis, who could not be 
present.

The Hansford Lodge #1040 offic
ers for 1993-94 are: Worshipful 
Master,DwayneL. Smith;Sr War
den, Make Schnell; Jr. Warden, Roy 
L. Uptergrove; Treasurer, Roy L. 
McClellan; Secretary, Cecil Biggers; 
Sr. Decon, Raymond Kirk; Jr. 
Decon, Richard Gaines; Chaplin, 
Ralph Blodgett; and Tiler, James 
Lair.

Gruver Lodge Officers for 1993- 
94 are: Worshipful Master, Wayne 
Schott; Sr. Warden, Dick Hinder- 
gart; Jr. Warden, T.J. Been, Trea
surer, A.J. Ratliff; Secretary, H.M 
Frashier; Sr. Decon, Bill Been; Jr 
Decon, Ted Evans; Chaplin, J.C 
Harris; Marshal, AB. (Lap) Benson; 
Tiler, Corky Chapman; Sr. Stew
ard, Sonny Riley; and Jr. Steward, 
Van Bradford.

C it y  L ite s
by Kelvin Knauf,
Spearman City Manager

Rights-of-way and Easements
People are often confused about 

what belongs to the City and what 
is their personal property, espe
cially property located next to 
streets and alleys.

Rights-of-way are properties that 
the City owns and maintains. 
Streets, for instance, are City prop
erty and located in street rights-of- 
ways. Easements, on the other 
hand, entitle the City personnel to 
enter personal property for the pur
pose of maintaining City property 
which lies beneath or next to the 
property. Normally, easements are 
located about 10 feet behind the 
street curb. Easements are used to 
dig up your lawn or alley to fix a 
utility line which may be leaking 
underground or to drive garbage 
trucks down the alley.

When it comes to maintaining 
weeds, some people do not mow 
their property to the edge of their 
property line. The property line is 
where the street curb meets your 
lawn and to the middle of the alley. 
The City does not mo w the property 
behind the curb or in the alley; it is 
your property and the homeowner 
or business is responsible for main
taining it. The City merely has the 
right, through an easement, to en
ter your property to fix our prop
erty or to maintain City services. 
The next time you are mowingyour 
lawn, please mow to theJjiKe of the 
curb and mow the weAs in the 
alley. Mowing these a r# ^  will not 
only make your property look bet
ter, it will keep you from getting a 
weed violation notice from the City. 

* * *
It takes ordinary men to set 

off great ones.
—Japanese ProverbJim Shirley represents 

Nations's community banks P o l i O O  F i l e s
Spearman,Texas—Jim Shirley, 

President, of First State Bank re
cently met with 100 community 
bankers from .across the country to 
discuss the challenges and oppor
tunities facing today's banking in
dustry.

As a member of the American 
Bankers Association's Community 
Bankers Council, Shirley helps as
sess the professional, regulatory 
and legislative needs of the nation's 
10,000 community banks.

"With bank competition continu
ally growing, the need to keep up 
with the latest in financial man- 

I  I I

^ A t  T h e  L y r i c  T h e a t r e . . .

Friday, July 16 - Tuesday, July 20
Bargain Nights Mon. & Tue. All Seats $3 

Closed Wednesday & Thursday

f  r m T i  i n

agement and technology is greater 
than ever," said Shirley.

The meeting focused on other 
critical concerns such as reducing 
the regulatory "red tape” forced on 
banks and their customers, as well 
as legislative issues.

The American Bankers Associa
tion (ABA) is the national trade 
and professional association for 
America's commercial banks. As
sets of the ABA member banks are 
about 90 percent of the industry 
total Approximately94 percentare 
community banks with assets of 
less than $500 million.

r. i  i i  r i  i
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Once Upon 

a Forest

113 Main, Spearman
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G ruver V olunteer 
Fire D epartm ent

During the reporting period from 
Monday, July 5, toSunday, July 11, 
the Gruver Volunteer Fire Depart
ment responded to seven fire re
ports.

According to Sam Gruver there 
was one fire reported on both July 6 
and7, whilefivefires were reported 
on July 9.

The fires on Tuesday and 
Wednesday both occurred one mile 
east of Gruver on Highway 278. 
These were stubble fires which got 
outofcontrol, Gruver said. He added 
that minor damage was reported 
"Some fence posts were burnt along 
with grass along the roadway," he 
stated.

The first fire on Friday was re
ported at 3:02 p.m. It occurred two 
miles west on Highway 15 and a 
half mile north on a county road. 
This fire was also started by a con
trolled burn. According to Gruver 
the fire got out of control andbumed 
a neighbors grass. Minimal dam
age was reported.

At 5:03 p.m. the Gruver Volun
teer Fire Department responded to 
a fire reported three miles north of 
the Phillips plant. It was reported 
that the fire was started by light
ing. This was a mutual aid call, 
Gruver said. He added that the fire 
was extinguished. No dollar esti
mate was made. The fire was on 
CRP grass.

The Gruver Volunteer Fire De

partment went to the high school 
Ag Farm to help with a control bum 
at 6 p.m. The fire was observed for 
a couple of hours.

At 9:56 p.m. the fire department 
responded to a grassfire 14 miles 
south of Guymon on Highway 136, 
just across the state line. Gruver 
reported that the fire was put out 
by the rain and no estimate has 
been made.

Shortly after returning to Gruver 
they received another fire report. A 
stubble fire got out of control two 
miles west on Highway 15 and a 
half mile north on a county road. 
Gruver said that the fire had again 
gotten into the neighbors grass, but 
minimal damage was reported. The 
fire was put out by the rain.

fr  '* -i /  V O -
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Certificate nf failings
Foundation of Fine Jewelry

South of Plains Shopping Center 
721 W Seventh • Spearman, Texas 79081 • (806) 659-3566
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"First Ever Storewide Sale"
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Swimmers comp

These swimmer* will be participating at the Championship Swim Meet In Ulysses, Kansas on July 17 and 18. Front 
row (l-r): Am anda Partney, Josh Ridge. David Pipkin. Abby Winegarner, Ryan Dewberry. Courtney Partney, Taylor 
Simpson, Keilee Goodheart, Haley Lombard, Nicole Ramon. Second Row (l-r): Colton Mller, Amber Elliott. Tommie 
Dewberry, Adrienne Simpson, Audra Sanders, Audrey Winegarner, Brlttnl Beedy, Tanner Beedy, Kara Pipkin, Travis 
Brown. Third Row (l-r): Aaron Winegarner, Michele Elliott, Michael Lusby, Candice Pipkin, Brooke Trantham. Ashley 
Brown, Amber Ramon. Back Row (l-r): Suzanne Sanders (coach), Caml Winegarner. Marla Vela, Dillon Miller, Martin

The Spearman Swim Team re
a l ly  competed in a swim meet at 
l*ktn, Kans.

The results were as follows:
8 & under Girls 

25 frees ty le  - 6th, Keilee 
Goodheart, 21:44,25 butterfly - K. 
Goodheart, 5th, 26.44; 25 breast
stroke - K. Goodheart, 2nd, 25.73 
1001.M. K. Goodheart, 3rd,2:10.73 

9 & 10 Girls
50 freestyle Amber Elliott, 1st, 
33.48; Adrienne Simpson, 5th, 
37.20; 50 butterfly - A. Simpson, 
1st, 37.88; A. Elliott, 3rd, 38.95; 50 
backstroke - A. Simpson, 1st, 
38.10; A. Elliott, 3rd, 44.09; 50 
breaststroke - A. Simpson, 4th, 
48-56; A. Winegarner, 6th, 48.78; 
1001.M. A. Simpson, 2nd, 1:27.97; 
A Elliott, 4th, 1:31.13; 100 
freestyle - A. Elliott, 1st, 1:19.09; 
Jenny Longoria, 4th, 1:31.42 

8 & under Boys 
Free relay - 4th, Josh Ridge, Tay
lor Simpson, Ryan Dewberry, 
Colton Miller, 1:34.41;25freestyle 
- C. Miller, 2nd, 17.54; 25 bu tter
fly - C. Miller, 1st, 20.58; T. 
Simpson, 5th, 24.38; 25 back-

Sandars, London Miller, Mandl Lusby, Jill Lusby (coach).
SHIN SPLINT PREVENTION
HOUSTON—Proper stretching 

and cross-trainingcan prevent shin 
splints, a common leg injury among 
joggers.

The most common pain associ
ated with shin splints ofbm results 
from a series of small *ress frac
tures and muscle pullinjPiwayfrom 
the tibia because of overuse.

Although people are able to con
tinue working out with the pain, 
Dr. Donald Baxter, an orthopedic 
surgeon at Baylor College of Medi- 
cinein Houston, recommends cross
training as an alternative.

“Cross-training allows you to 
continue exercising whilegivingthe 
injury time to heal,” Baxter said. 
“Cycling or swimming can main
tain aerobic fitness without put
ting stress on the affected leg 
muscles.”

Southwest Outdoors
with Mel Phillips

— f----------------

k

Moonlight Madness At 
Lake Baylor

rhedogdaysof summerarehere, 
and that means it is time for bass 
anglers to change their tactics if 
they want to improve their odds of 
catching big bass. Looking back 
through the results of the Baylor 
Lake Big Bass Tournaments dur
ing the past three years, I have 
found some fascinating trends.

The best time for bass over nine 
or ten pounds is the full moon of 
February and March. The largest

bass ale caught while they are in 
the preliminary stages of spawning 
and mmy anglers are not out in the 
cold wflither. The length of the 
daylighthoursisan important trig
ger that moves big bass out of their 
deep water winter pattern.

The best time to catch large num
bers of quality bass in the three to 
six pound range is the full moon of 
May, which usually coincides with 
the peak of spawning activities.

Where do big bass go after the 
spring spawning rites? No where. 
My fishing logbook indicates that 
during the summer heat ( and in

Carter, Martinez to attend Camp RYLA
Mandi C arter and Alma 

Martinez from Spearman will be 
attending Camp RYLA, July 11-16 
at Camp Summer-Life in Vadito, 
New Mexico, along with 68 other 
young women from West Texas an d 
the Panhandle.

Participants in Camp RYLA (Ro
tary Youth Leadership Award) are 
chosen for their leadership quali
ties shown in school, church and 
community activities, their schol
arship and their excellent moral 
standards.

Camp RYLA is a youth program 
of Rotary International sponsored 
by the 57 Rotary Clubs in District 
5730. The camp provides an oppor
tunity to make youth in the com
munity aware of the great opportu
nities for service and accomplish
ment which they can achieve.

The objectives of Camp RYLA 
are to provide an atmosphere where

future leaders will experience demo
cratic living that will aid them in 
developing sound values, to pro
mote an environment that will pro
vide each individual with a basis of 
insight and understanding for in
telligent leadership, to expose the 
youth leaders to some opportuni
ties and challenges of life in a free 
democratic society, and to promote 
involvement that encourages the 
participants to think through and 
arbitrate conflicts of values.

Guest speakers and their topics 
for the camp include Liz Lowery, 
"I've Got the Heebie Jeebies"; "Let's 
Get It Together"; and "Controlling 
Your Life: Making the Choices 
Right"; Cindy Reece, "The Value of 
Teamwork"; Lea Covington, "Win
ners and Losers'; and Tammy 
Hawkins, "Theory of Teen Court."

Other guest speakers and their

topics include Ralph McLaughlin, 
Rotary International Director, "We 
Live In A Global World"; Billye 
McLaughlin, "Home Is Where The 
Heart Is"; and Beth Duke "Where 
Do I Go From Here?"

Special seminars for the camp
ers wi 11 be conducted by Kay Baker, 
aspecialistin adult learning theory 
from Austin. Baker's seminars will 
include "Becoming a Pro: The Key 
to Professionalism";"Presentations 
That Win" and "Who Am I-Who 
Are They?"

If business is slow...

...It may not be the economy
If you want to avoid losing a share Newspaper readers respond to advertis- 

of your market to competition, then ing. In fact, they look forward to it. 
you should promote yourself in the g0 jf business is slow, run an ad. It's 
newspaper. the first step to successful marketing.

S p ra rm n .i O u t s ,

U  K eporter-otatesman

creased fishing pressure) success
ful big bass simply start feeding at 
night.

Last year we tried an experi
ment, a night tournament that was 
held during the full moon of July. 
The results were awesome. During 
the pre dawn hours Les Widowski 
caught two nice bass that weighed 
7.31 lbs. and 7.29 lbs. and would 
have won every other monthly Big 
BassTournamentin 1992. But this 
time he finished third behind De 
Francis with a 8.05 lb. bass and 
Ron Grifith's 8.20 lb. winning en
try.

Put on some strong fishing line, 
get out the blacklights, and charge 
up some extra batteries because we 
are going to have another Moon
light Madness Bij  ̂Bass Tourna
ment at Baylor Lake. The heart
stopping action of this catch-and- 
release tournament will start at 
11:59 p.m. on Saturday night, July 
31, and will end Sunday momingat

Susan Lewis, camp workshop 
coordinator, will conduct a work
shop on inner beauty. Lewis will 
also conduct a special workshop 
called "Let There Be Peace On 
Earth." A special "Mock Teen Court" 
will be the focus of another work
shop following the presentation by 
Tammy Hawkins.

stroke -Tri
 ̂i

t Lakin meet
6,25

-26; 
J. Ridge, 

, 1st,

breast st <Q|e-
T. Simpson,
6th, 31 00; 100 
1:44 40

9 & 10 Boys
50 freestyle - Travis Brown, 4th, 
37.32; Tanner Beedy, 5th, 38.11;50 
butterfly - T. Brown, 5th, 49.02, 
50 backstroke T. Brown, 5th, 
46.59; 50 breaststroke - T. Brown, 
3rd,47 97.100I.M.-T. Brown, 3rd, 
1:39.62.

11 & 12 Girls
200 free relay - 5th, Grace Davis, 
Brittni Beedy, Halee Beasley, Am
ber Ramon, 2:27.28; 50 butterfly - 
Ashley Brown, 6th, 38.75; 50 
breaststroke - Audra Sanders, 6th, 
42.35; 100 I.M. - A. Sanders, 4th, 
1:24.77; 100 freestyle - A. Brown, 
4th, 1:17.17; A. Sanders, 6th, 
1:21.56; 200 medley relay 4th, A. 
Ramon, H. Beasley, A. Sanders, A. 
Brown, 2:42.89

13 & 14 Girls
50 freestyle Michelle Elliott, 1st, 
29.27; 100 bu tte rfly  - Brooke 
Trantham, 1st, 1:12.27; 100 back- 
stroke - M. Elliott, 1st, 1:13.09;

100 breaststroke B Trantham, 
2nd, 1:21 87; UK) I.M. M Elliott. 
1st, 1:13.05; B. Trantham, 2nd. 
1:14.35; 100 freestyle- M Elliotc, 
1st, 1:06.13; 200 freestyle h 
Trantham, 1st, 2.29 56; M Elliott 
2nd. 2:29.86

15 & 18 Girls
50 freestyle Mandi Lusby, 5th 
30.74; 100 butterfly M Lusby 
5th, 1:19.06; 100 backstroke M
Lusby, 2nd, 1:16.49: 100 I.M. M 
Lusby, 3rd, 1:20.57; 100 free M 
Lusby, 5th, 1:12.31

11 & 12 Boys
200 free  re la y  1st. Aaron 
Winegarner, Tommie Dewberry, 
Landon Miller, Michael Lusby, 
2:12.61; 50 f re e s ty le  - A 
Winegarner, 1st, 30.47; L. Miller 
2nd,31.65;50butterfly M Lusby, 
2nd, 33.74; A. Winegarner, 3rd. 
37.31; 50 b a c k s tro k e  A 
Winegarner, 2nd, 37.79; L. Miller, 
3rd, 40.73; 50 breaststroke M 
Lusby, 3rd, 38.90; 100 I.M. - M 
Lusby, 2nd, 1:18.91; 100 freestyle
- M. Lusby, 2nd, 1:11.38; L. Miller 
4th, 1:14.98; A. Winegarner, 5th, 
1:16.45

13 & 14 Boys
50 freestyle Dillon Miller, 2nd, 
27.20; 100backstroke D. Miller, 
4th, 1:18.87; 100 b reasts troke-1) 
Miller, 5th, 1:21.08; 100 freestyle
- D. Miller, 2nd, 1:04 20; 2i>0

9:00 a.m. with 
the surviving 

Entry fee is 
or delivered 
26. After Mon

free breakfast for 
jnglers.
[50.00 if postmarked 
fore Monday, July 
ay there is an addi

tional $10 late entry fee. Based 100 
anglers, the winner earns $2,000, 
second place is worth $1,000, and 
third place makes $500. An addi
tional $100 will be awarded the 
biggest bass of each hour.

Thanks to the following mer
chants who have donated special 
prizes: Bob’sTackle Box in Wheeler, 
Billy's Boat Ramp, both K-Marts, 
and the Grand Street Walmart in 
Amarillo, and Sirloin Stockade in 
Amarillo and Borger.

For complete rules and informa
tion visit Anchor Marine or call me 
at 353-3654.

freestyle - D. Miller, 1st, 1:28% 
15 & 18 Boys fBoys

50freestyle MartinSanders,2nd, 
25.79; 100 breasts! rokeM . Sand 
ers, 1st, 1:18.74; 100 I.M.-M. Sand 
ers, 2nd, 1:12.06, 200 freestyle 
M. Sanders, 1st, 2:22.69

Also swimming were Amanda 
Partney,Courtney Partney, Garrett 
Miner, Abby Winegarner, David 
Pipkin, Haley Lombard, Kara 
Pipkin, Candice Pipkin, Priscilla 
Reichen, Charles Davis and Nicole 
Ramon.

AChampionshipSwim Meet will 
be held July 17-18 at Ulysses, Kan 
Participating cities will be Ulysses, 
Lakin, Cimarron, DodgeCity, Great 
Bend, Hays,Garden City, ScottCity 
and Wichita Co. Kansas; Guymon, 
Okla. and Spearman, TX.
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Residents attend electric camp

by H e le n  F is h e r

Area 4-H students learn electricity and safety skills at electricity cam p
Hansford an d  Hutchinson County 4-H students learn basic  electricity an d  safety skills at an  electricity c a m p  sponsored  by  Southwestern  

Public Service C o m p a n y  In the left picture are  (l-r): (front) Kyle Winter, Crystal Gruver, Kevin Rodriques (back ) SPS m arketing representative  
D ean  Pittman, adult leader Jimmie Gruver In the right picture are (l-r): (front) Melissa Nickell, Brian Bixby, Shelly Torres, Lew ayne Lyckm an  
Matthew  Ray (b ac k ) county agent Jan a  Pronger, Phil De La Cruz, Ruth Shields, Tobe Shields, Bree Manning, Jared Johnson, SPS m arketing  
m an age r Roy Jarnigan.

Flavil and  Josephine Ayers

celebrate 50th anniversary
Flavil and 

Josephine Ayers of 
Gruver are cel
ebrating their 50th 
wedding anniver
sary with a recep
tion on Sunday,
July 25, from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of 
the Church of 
Christ in Gruver.

For those a t
tending the recep
tion, it is requested 
that there be no 
gifts.

The couple was 
married in Miami,
Okla. on Sunday,
August 1, 1943.

They have two
children, Sh irley Nesbitt of Borger and Glen Ayers of Albuquerque, N.M.
Their three grandchildren are Kisaundra Nesbitt, and Scott and Trevor 
Ayers.

Four Hansford County and 12 
Hutchinson County residents re
cently participated in an electricity 
camp sponsored by Southwestern 
Public Service Com pany. More than 
115 4-H'ers from throughout the 
Texas Panhandle attended the 
camp June 21-25 at Camp Scott 
Able, near Cloudcroft, N.M

The Hansford County partici
pants were Crystal Gruver, Kevin 
Rodriques, Kyle Winter and adult 
leader Jimmie Gruver

The Hutchinson County partici 
pants were T.J Guilliams, Bree 
Manning, Melissa Nickell, Ruth 
Shields, Shelly Torres, Brian Bixby, 
Phil De La Cruz, Jared Johnson, 
Lewayne Lyckman, Matthew Ray, 
Tobe Sh lei d s an d cou n ty age n t J an a 
Pronger.

Students had opportunities to 
build their own "hands-on" projects 
They also participated in demon 
strations and lectures on basic elec
tricity. safety, wiring and electrical 
terminology.

County agents and SPS employ
ees served as advisors and instruc
tors.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company is a regional electric util 
lty that primarily provides electric 
service to a population of about one 
million people in a 52,000-square- 
mile area comprising eastern and 
southeastern New Mexico, the 
South and Panhandle of Texas, the 
Oklahoma Panhandle arid south
western Kansas. Corporate head
quarters is in Amarillo.

Am ong the Neighbors

McIntyre and Ladd

announce engagement
Mr and Mrs.

E.B.P. McIntyre of 
Spearman are 
pleased to an
nounce the engage
ment  and ap
proaching m ar
riage of the ir 
daughter, Mary 
Kathryn, to Jim L.
Ladd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O.E.
Drake of Waka.

The bride-elect 
is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State 
U niversity in 
Stillwater, Okla.
She is attending 
graduate school at 
the University of 
North Texas in 
Denton.

The prospective groom received a Bachelors degree at the University 
of Texas in Austin and received a Masters degree at Carnegie-Mellon 
University in Pittsburgh, Pa. He is the software manager with Abbott 
Laboratories,

The couple is planning their wedding for 7:30 p.m. on September 4, 
1993, in Sante Fe.

On The G o  With Joy
b y  J o y  H e n d e rs o n

Loyall and Ginger Turner had a 
once in a lifetime experience on 
July 5 when Loyall pinned Air Corps 
Wings on their son, Christopher, in 
the graduation ceremonies at Fort 
Benmng, Georgia

Christopher was in the army 
ROTC at Tartleton University in 
Stephenville and was selected to 
attend the army airborne school at 
Fort Benning. Requirements for 
graduation included five qualified 
jumps from various plane types. 
His jumps were from C-130 and C- 
141.

At the graduation ceremony, the 
Turners witnessed his last jump. 
Christopher returned home and will 
enter Tartleton next fall as a sopho
more. The Turners stayed for a few

Club News
D ah lia  F lo w er  C lub

TheDahliaFlowerClubmetJuly 
12 in the home of Jewel Turner. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Sada Hoskins. Ruth Mary Whitson 
led in the flag salute, and Jewel 
Turner led in the club collect.

The minutes were read and ap
proved, and the treasurer's report 
was given. A memorial to Hollie 
Riley was given to Hansford Manor.

Roll call was answered by "Your 
favorite patriotic song." A program 
on "Independence Day" was given 
by Frances Williams followed by 
the poem ‘Remember Me."

Refreshments were served to 
Sara Dossett, Sada Hoskins, Ruth 
Mary Whitson, Louise Archer and 
Frances Williams by the hostess, 
Jewel Turner

The next meeting will be August 
2 in the home of Cleo Denman.

days sight-seeing in Georgia 
*****

Betty Been returned Friday from 
a 12 day visit with her mother, Lois 
Nollner, and other relatives. Betty, 
who graduated from Gruver High 
School, enjoyed the school reunion 
on Saturday and the other festivi
ties.

She lives in Corpus Christi. 
*****

Late Thursday night Earl Riley 
fell in the home of his daughter, 
Anne Northcutt, in Amarillo. He 
broke both bones in his ankle. He 
has returned to the Golden Plains 
Care Center, 15 Hospital Drive, in 
Canyon.

His condition is complicated by
his diabetes and other disabilities. 

*****
Stella Cummings is at home af

te r two weeks a t Dallas and 
Rockwall. She drove down with her 
brother from Amarillo to their fam
ily reunion. It was held in a park at 
Dallas with about 100 attending 
She visited in the homes of several 
relatives before returning with 
Angela Gaither. Angela lives in 
Dallas.

S tella 's grandson, Chris 
Cummings, spent the rest of the 
week with her, returning to his 
home in Channing on Friday. His 
mother, Joyce Pierce, lives there. 

*****
Beuna Lyon enjoyed having her 

family on the weekend of July 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. P.S. Lyon III returned
to Odessa, leaving their two chil
dren.

Beuna took them, together with
her other grandchildren, to six Flags 
and Wet and Wild. Accompanying 
her were her daughter, Catherine 
Lusby, Canadian and her two chil

dren with two friends. Completing 
the group were James Ray Lyon 
and his two children of Lubbock

Luck was with them as it was 
actually cooler in Dallas than here 
at the time.

The Odessa grandchildren re
turned home after a few more days 
with Beuna.

*****
Margarita Nelson was able to 

return home Saturday afternoon 
after several days in High Plains 
Hospital with a heart condition. 
She seems to be recovering and 
they are hopeful that the treatment 
will be effective.

*****

Guests of Cleo and Lowell 
Denman for several days were her 
nephew Trent Cone and his wife
Patsy. They are from Buckeye, Ariz. 

*****
Dr. David and Ginger McClellan 

of Temple are proudly announcing 
the arrival of their first son who 
joins four sisters.

John David was born on June 14, 
weighing 8 lbs., 3 ozs. at Scott and 
White hospital in Temple.

His grandparents are R.L. and 
Barbara McClellan, Spearman, and 
Lynn Earles, Temple. His only 
great-grandparent is Mrs. Mildred 
Daily, Spearman.

He rounds out to an even dozen 
grandchildren for R.L. and Barbara. 
They went down for the event and 
Barbara remained a couple of 
weeks. John David grew A  attached 
to her that he has alrdBy visited 
her in Spearman. H e  David 
McClellans came up digS g the past 
weekend for a coupleJBanys before 
going on to the cabin ̂ S r  Taos.

Other guests of the IvlcClellans 
during the weekend were Becky 
and James Madison, Amarillo, with 
two boys; Jeanne and Steven
Holston, Sunray, with two girls. 

*****
Students and parents alike are 

dismayed when learning of the res
ignation of Richard Olsen, junior 
h igh principal for the past fi veyears 
He has accepted a position in 
Plainview as elementary school 
principal.____________________

See Helen page 5

We had a nice visit with grand
daughter Alicia Thomas and 
Chynna (China). The baby has 
gained back to her original weight 
and gained another pound. And 
naturally she is a real beauty.

Violet Lee spent a few days re
cently visiting Lura Mae Mynear 
in White Deer and Cleta Casdorph 
has returned from an extended visit 
to be with her sister Nadine in 
Amarillo, who was having heart 
problems.

Two-year-old Leslie Ann Rosser, 
whose birthday was July 6, broke 
her arm last week. Leslie is the 
daughter of David and Sharon 
(Evans) Rosser.

Visiting grandparents this past 
week were Chris Rasor of Amarillo, 
grandson of Aubery and Melba 
Rasor and from San Antonio were 
Christopher andTravis, grandchil
dren of Grover Taylor. True and 
Frankie leatherman enjoyed vis
its from Corrie and Andrew 
Leatherman of Cedar Hill..

Richie and Carolyn Fletcher had 
Preston Boyd from Phoenix, Ariz. 
as a guest recently. Visiting the 
Zapatas here in Gruver was Heli 
Slukonen of Turks, Finland.

Ina Terrell has emergency sur
gery at the Methodist Hospital in

Lubbock and is now doing well. She 
is the mother of Donna Williams.

John Cotter spent some time in 
the Hansford Hospital with a bad 
case of sinusitus, but is now home.

It was learned that former 
Spearman resident Rhoda Overton 
passed away last week. A lot of us in 
Gruver remember her as she was a 
special friend to Verna Finley and 
Minnie Chesser.

Tin- only proper intoxica
tion i~ coin rrsulion.

—( Kcar \L ilric m

B r i d a l  S h o w e r
for

Jennifer Turner 
b r i d e - e l e c t  o f  K y l e  K e i m

Monday, July 26 
from

7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
in the home ofClaudine Clark 

1115 Linn Drive 
Selections at 

Celebrate & Gordon's

p |

H

With Our New Bank Drafting Sendee, 
The Convenience Is Automatic

Autom ated bank drafting from  Texas-New  Mexico Power C om pany lets 

you save checks, time and effort With this service, our com puter 

system  automatically drafts your checking account for the am ount of your 

dectnc bill each m onth You 'll receive a statement show ing the am ount 

that will be w ithdraw n from  your account To see if you qualify for 
this service, call or visit your local TNP office

Texas-New Mexico  
Power Company.)

you are cordially invited 
to the

Wedding o f

‘D e ib e rt LBalzer 
a n d

S u e  C ju tfr ie

Ju ly  23, 1993 • 6:00 22M. 
Pinion Church 

Spearman, rre\as
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Celebrating five generations
This picture of five generations w as recently taken at the 

home of Margaret Novak. Pictured are: (back, l-r) Sharon David  
of San  Antonio, Carolyne Steiner of St. Petersburg, FI., Mrs. 
Elizabe h Hull of Spearman, Margaret Novak of Spearm an and 
(front) Caro lyne 's son, 9*month-old Joshua.

Novak’s celebrate 50th anniversary 
Robert and Margaret Novak recently celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary. The couple w as married In the Baptist 
Church In Spearm an by Brother Doyle on June 9, 1993. They 
were high schoo l sweethearts. The celebration w as held In the 
home of their daughter Mary Ellen and Larry Sager, Balko, Okla. 
Their other two daughters. Sharon David of San Antonio and 
Patricia Gabrial of Noblesvllle, Ind. were also present at the 
celebration. Other family members and friends a lso  attended.

C lub N ew s
Gladiola Flower Club

On July 1, Dickie Allen washost- 
ess to members of Gladiola Flower 
Club. President Fay Holt called 
the meeting to order. Roll call was 
"a common name for a wild flower." 
The minutes of the June 17 meet
ing were read and approved. Trea
surer, Dorthy Haner gave the trea
sures report.

The Home Tour Committee gave 
a report. The tour will be Decem
ber 5.

Flower winners were: potted 
plant, Dickie Allen; specimen, Vir
ginia Trindle and Judy Matrin - 
tied, home grown arrangement, 
Margarette Evans.

Dorothy Buzzard presented the 
program on Vines. She displayed 
several vines and explained the 
different types and the surfaces 
that they grow well on.

Attending the meeting were: 
Dickie Allen. Myra Berner, Dor
othy Buzzard, Rose Cummings, 
Betty Jean Davis, Margarette 
Evans, Virginia Head, Mike 
Hergert, Fay Holt, Estelle Jack- 
son, June Jackson, Lorene 
Kunselman, Judy Martin and Vir
ginia Trindle.

The nextmeetingwill be July 15 
with Myra Berner as hostess.

-30-

I  H A N S F O R D  M A N O R  IH Skilled Nursing Facility H
0
0
0
0
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0
0
0

The Panhandles Premier Long 
Term Care Facility

Private 
Semi-Private 
Roomy Suites

)
>

) Available

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0  Our goal is to give the highest 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

quality of care in a homelike 
environment

• Medicare & Medicaid certified
• 24 hr licensed nursing staff
• Physical Therapy
• Registered Dietician
• Social Services
• Many Activities
• Quiet Rural Setting

Inquiries and Visits Welcome
707 S. Roland 

Spearman, Texas 79081 
806-659-5535

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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from Canadian and 
active partiflfianti

U 'A
(Photo courtesy of O PSU )

Area students attend enrollment clinic
Area high schoo l students from Spearman and Dum as re

cently attended the 1993 fall pre-enrollment clinic at Oklahoma 
Panhandle State University. Pre-enrolled students Include: (front) 
Am anda Spencer, Spearm an; Sophia Salgado, Spearman; (back) 
Antonio Murga, Dum as; and Jesus Mendoza, Dumas.

Womble wins national pageant
Jennifer Womble, granddaugh

te r of M argaret Womble of 
Spearman, recently competed in the 
National Finals Pageant of All Star 
Kids in Dallas over the July Fourth 
weekend. Jennifer is the 10-year- 
old daughter of Edgar and Linda

Jennifer W om ble

Womble of Perryton and Terry 
Johnston of Lubbock.

She is a singer. About three 
months ago she entered an All Star 
Kids Pageant in Plain vie w and won 
the talent division for ages 7 to 9. 
This qualified her to go to the Na
tional Pageant in Dallas. At the 
National Pageant she was first se
lected as a Top Ten Finalist out of 
21 participants. Then she was re
quired to recompete and the judges 
selected her as the Top Talent in 
the 7 to 9 age group. She was 
awarded a five foot tall trophy and 
a $350 cash prize.

Jennifer has been invited back 
to Dallas next year to represent the 
7 to 9 age group as the talent win
ner and will crown next year's Top 
Talent Winner.

She began her singing career at 
the age of eight and has preformed 
at various functions which include 
the Fourth on Broadway Celebra
tion in Lubbock and the Lena 
Stevens Fashion Show. She was 
chosen as a member of the All City 
Choir and Honor Choir in Lubbock, 
where she resides.

iifrrtti wnimm mctr mmijrfmi]

HelqQ from page 4
Richard&nd MelJjh cau^fnere 

t)p«  and very were 
itfpmitiMn community 

and church aflairsj|nd were much 
appreciated for their volunteer re
sponses. Melba had taught previ
ously and intends to resume when 
their two children are older. Five 
year old Eric will be in pre-school 
and Sara in the 4th grade.

Monday evening agroup offami- 
lies honored them with a "bon voy
age" supper at the Pizza Hut.

The Olsens express regret at 
leaving the good friends they have 
met here, but feel that the move is 
in the best interest of his career

All the neighbors and students
wish them the best of luck.

* * * * *

Maxine Banister returned Sat
urday from a week in cool Steam
boat Springs, Colo Her grandson, 
Quinn Banister, of San Angelo and 
a friend came up and drove up with 
her. They met her niece Cathy and 
Sonny Herring and their three chil
dren of Denver and other relatives 
for a week of relaxation. Maxine 
renewed friendships with manyold 
friends as she lived in Steamboat
Springs for several years.

* * * * *

Angela Gaither visited her par
ents, Georgia and Bill Gaither, for 
a few days last week. She lives near 
the DFW airport where she is em
ployed by the Atlanta Southeast
ern Airlines.

*****
Phyllis Owen has been in Ama

rillo for several days in the home of 
her daughter, Judy and Bill Elliott. 
Judy underwent major surgery on 
June 28 at Northwest Texas Hospi
tal. She had returned home and 
was recovering so Phyllis came 
home. Later she developed compli
cations, but apparently will not re
quire additional hospitalization.

Wasn't that an amusing account 
of Monte Lusby and his purple dog 
of Canadian in the Amarillo News- 
Globe on Sunday. Seems his hanker 
friend had secretly dyed the dog as 
a prank Monte promised revenge 

*****
Paul Jr. and Alicia Lopez with 

little Encaare visitingher parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Ochoa and 
other relatives. Previously they 
were visiting in Muleshoe with his 
parents, Paul and Adela Lopez

Paul J r and his family have re
cently returned from Baumholder, 
Germany where he has been sta
tioned during his three year tour of 
duty.

Last December he re-enlisted for 
another four years. He will be on 
furlough until July 15 when he will 
be attending the Multiple launch 
Rocket System School at Ft. Sill, 
near Lawton, Okla. He will be fin
ished there on August 31 and will 
be assigned to Ft. Bragg, N.C.

Alicia and Erica will be staying 
with her parents and in Muleshoe 
until September, then will be join
ing Paul Jr.

*****
Gloria and Don Knox survived a 

"first" for them over the weekend - 
the marriage of the first grand
child.

They went to Hart for the wed
ding of Shelly Knox and Jon 
Howard. Shelly is the daughter of 
David and Rita Knox.

The lovely wedding was held on 
Saturday. The bride and groom are
both students at W.T.

*****

Last Monday Herman Blanton 
became acutely ill and after being 
brought to Hansford Hospital, he 
was transported by ambulance to 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. At this writing, a week
See Neighbors page 12

Y o u  a re  In v i t e d
to a

Bridal Shower honoring 
Carla Greene

bride-elect of Mark Brown
Monday • July 19 

7:00 - 8:30 p .m .

1115 Linn Dr.
At the home of Claudine Clark

Given by Hostesses 
Selections at

Gordon’s Drug & Celebrate

Talegate Publishing 
announces the release of

“ I ’v e  M a d e  a  H a n d ”
“S to r ie s ,  P o e m s  a n d  I l l u s t r a t i o n s ” 

b y

Stanton Cobb
Iincludes Fatal Ice Shift ( the mustache story) & 

The Day the Preacher Fell From Grace

Jfi i

(\ 7 %
Partial Proceeds to Benefit Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce - Available at the Chamber Office or by 

calling 659-2215 for Home Delivery

lllllllllm i I I IIIMIIII Ittllllll (III

‘W e d d in g  S h o w e r

‘Who: ‘Melissa ‘Beef 
bride elect of ‘J{oss Donahue 
‘When: Saturday • July 17 

2:00 - 3:30 p.m. 
‘Where: 1119 So.Tozimsend 
The Jdome o f Laquita Evans 

(Jiven by IHostesses 
Selections at

ijordon's Drug & Celebrate

Bridal Gift Registry

COME BY & LET US 
HELP YOU SET UP YOUR 

SPECIAL GIFT TABLE

Couples Currently 
Registered

*July 17 - Melissa Beck & Ross Donahue 
*July 19 - Carla Greene & Mark Brown 
*July 26 - Jennifer Turner & Kyle Keim 

Mary Kenney & Albin Peters 
Lynette Williams & Wayne Babcock 

Bonnie Jarvis & Kyle Woolam

314 MAIN 
PHONE 

659-2141

* Date of the Bridal Shower

SPEARMAN
TEXAS J
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BACKYARD
WED I THIIR Ir™  ] SAT I SUN I mon!bps
1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 m

Good July 14 thru 20 in Perryton only 

Quantity Rights Reserved. Nr ale to Dealers.

si
g r o c e r y

w . v . v . w . v .

Coca Cola
Asst., Regular or Diet

6 pk.
12 oz. cans

Peter Pan

P ea n u t  
B u tter  4

Creamy or ‘
Crunchy 28 oz. 

-------------------------
298

Fine
Fare

T o m a t o
S a u c e

Ocean Spray Red
Juice Cocktails Cranapple^

Frito Lay
Cannister Snacks
Fine Fare
Spinach

Chettos Pulled Bulls 5 oi. or 
Crunchy 6.J8 or. frito* Dip Siie 
7.13 oi., Dorilo* Nacho Cheese 

X.75 or.. Bold Gold Pretrel* 7.75 
or. or Toslito* 5.7$ oz.

Welch's
G rape J e lly  $  J08

or Jam 2 lb.

2 “ «- O O  
foroO O

Welch's 
V^Strawberry Spread 2 lb. $ 1 . 6 8

— (

1  r

United 
’remium QualityNX RcgUia

Tropic ana 

Pure Premium U 'C  '

Orange 
Juice

M ilk
llomoginized or 

Low Fat

qallon 
j«9

G ^Q piU sbuiys .

lomestyle ^  

.96 OZ.

Pillsbury 
Refrigerated

Cookies
Sugar. Peanut Butter or 

Chocolate Chip

_38
k20 oz.

Kelloggs
Cereals

Rice Krispies 15 oz., Frosted Mini Wheats 
20.4 oz.. Frosted Bite Size" Mini Wheats 

19 oz., Apple Jacks 15 oz.. Corn Pops 15 oz. 
or Family Pack Pop Tarts Asst. 22 oz.

RICE 
KRISPTC

HtU .1IIYJOE HCT
—---> .

-
H h i :iiiv»Choici .

v

Clorox Bleach
10< OFF 
Label

\m
I -gallon .98

Sure or Secret Wide Solid 
A n ti-P ersp ira n t
United
Mouthwash

$ 1 9 9

Mint or *1
Peppermint 24 oz.

$ 1 3 9

Zee
Paper Towels

Jergen s Advanced Therapy
I n l in n  Original, Vitamin E With Lanolin.
L U U U 1 I Aloc/Lanolin or for Extra Dry Skin 1 0  OZ.

Prints or 
Assorted

1 ct. .59

Corn on 
the Cob

U n ited  E xtra Lean

T-Bone
Steak

USDA Choice 
T-Bone Steak

ib. $4.49

E xcellen t for 
C ookouts! lb.

m wmmtmmmMM



O bituaries
GARI ANI) H. STEWART

HOBBS, N.M — Garland H. 
Stewart, 46, died Friday. July 9, 
1993.

Services were held Monday, July 
12, in Jefferson Street Church of 
t hrist with Virgil Webb, minister, 
officiating. Graveside services were 
held in Texline Cemetery at 
1 exline. Arrangements were by 
t hapel of Hope, Hobbs Funeral 
Home Service.

Mr. Stewart was born in Dalhart 
and moved to Hobbs in 1989 from 
Clayton. He graduated from Pan
handle State University in 1974 
and was employed as Texas Agri
cultural Extension Agent for Deaf 
Smith county, Texas, from 1974 
until 1977 and for Hansford 
County, Texas, from 1977 to 1978. 
He worked as territorial feed sales
man for ACCO Feeds of Amarillo 
from 1978 to 1986 and was an envi
ronmentalist for the state of New
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Mexico. Mr. Stewart was a mem
ber of Jefferson Street Church of 
Christ and had served in the Navy 
as aviation electrician 11. He mar
ried Celesta Lyn Smith in 1971 at 
Gallup.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Shawn Travis Stewart and 
Western Dave Stewart, both of 
Hobbs; two daughters, Ena Carol 
Stewart and Stacy Delynn Stewart, 
both of Hobbs; and three brothers, 
J.L. Stewart of Amarillo, Donnie 
Dee Stewart of Sudan and Dwaine 
Frances Stewart of Texline.

The family requests memorials 
be to New Mexico C hristian 
Children's Home of Portales, Hos
pice Services Inc., or Jefferson 
Street Church of Christ youth 
HOLLIE BROWN RILEY

Hollie Brown Riley was bom May 
3, 1912 in Ochiltree County, Texas 
and died July 4, 1993 in Amarillo, 
Texas

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday, July 7, in the Church 
of Christ of Spearman, with Arnis 
Pape, minister, officiating. Inter
ment was in the Holt Cemetery 
under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers of Amarillo and 
Spearman.

Hollie Riley, the last member of 
the Lovic P. and Hollie Brown fam
ily, pioneers of the Panhandle, was 
married to Earl M. Riley on Novem
ber 16, 1933 in Spearman. They 
lived in Spearman since, and had 
begun a year long observance of 
their 60th anniversary.

She was a member of the 
Spearman Church of Christ. She 
graduated from Spearman High 
School in 1931 where she was very 
active in numerous school functions. 
Mrs. Riley was instrumental in the 
organ ization and all the subsequent 
class reunions.

She and Mr. Riley were co-orga-

a .  M1

Hollie Brown Riley

nizers of the Rolling Plains Wagon 
Train and took an active part in it 
as it became nationally known. 
Many of the other early members 
were pioneersof this area, and many

used the wampus thifffirouflju their 
people to -I'TOe in the Panhandle.

In 1947 Mrs. Riley was the first 
woman in Hansford County to be
come a licensed airplane pilot. She 
piloted their plane frequently in 
their farming and other business.

She was preceded in death by a 
son. Barton G. Riley, in 1976, and 
by her parents and eight sisters 
and brothers.

Survivors are a daughter, Anne 
Northcutt, and son-in-law Pat 
Northcutt, Amarillo; grandsons 
Tab Smith. Houston, Tim Smith, 
Amarillo, and Ron Riley, Austin; 
granddaughters Jam ie Anne 
Smith. New York, Rhonda Riley 
Bonhan, Austin; great- grandchil
dren Amanda and Cory Bonham,

Austin; also many nieces and neph
ews and a host of friends.

SEEDS I 
FROM l  
THE I 
SOW ER

k * iJ Mu had A. Guido 
Metier. Georgia

A tough kid made the life of a 
small boy miserable at school

One day the big bully set out 
to hurt the little fellow He was 
frightened But just then he saw 
his big brother, a karate expert 
Running behind him, he yelled, 
"Now come on."

The boy, the bully, the big 
brother - what a picture! There 
never has been such a bully as 
the devil. And there never has 
been such a Strong One as the 
Lord Jesus who's not ashamed 
to call those who believe on Him 
His brothers.

When the devil attacks you, 
don’t panic. Get behind your big 
Brother Trust Him to whip him. 
The Bible says, "The battle is the
Lord’s.”LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH-REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE, DAILY BIBLE READING AND PRAYER

In your local supermarket, you may find several facsimiles of 
"Grandma's apple pie." Thev are tasty, no doubt, but there's nothing like 
the real thing cooling on the windowsill.

Of course, times change and so do Grandmas. One thing about 
Grandmas doesn't change, however, and that is their capacity for love. It 
may still be expressed in apple pies or when sharing long walks and talks 
with their grandchildren. Some Grandmas have traded in their rustling 
aprqjis fpr rustling walking suits, but the benefits are nurturing. They are 
wise, patient, and great listeners. Those attributes are still the real thing.

God is a great listener, tix>. Take a walk to your neighborhood church 
or synagogue this Sabbath. He is waiting patiently for you to share your life 
with Him Whether God is found in a country chapel or a crystal cathedral, 
His capacity for love is unchanging and boundless . . .  the real thing.

Sunday 
Deuteronomy 

5 122
Monday

Deuteronomy
6:1-9

Tuesday
2Kmgs
17:24-41

Wednesday
Malachi

2.1-9

Thursday
Matthew
15:1-23

Friday
Matthew
15:1 20

Saturday
Matthew
22:34-40

Copyright 1993 Keister Williams Newspaper Services. P 0 Box 8005 Charlottesville. VA 22906 
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

IN SPEARMAN------------
Apostolic Faith Church

822 S. Dressen 659-2870 
Sunday School: 10 a m.
Worship: 11a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7.30 p.m. 
Pastor James Brown

First Assembly of God 
401 N. Bernice 659-2295 
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 7:30 Wednesday 
Pastor Ray Cook

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S. Bernice 659-2036 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Women's Bible Study: 2 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: Wed.6p.m.&Sun. 5p.m. 
Pastor LaVern Draper

First Baptist Church 
123 N. Bernice 659-5557 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Jr. High Youth: 6 p.m. Wed. 
High School Youth: 7 p.m Wed. 
Youth Choir: 6 p.m. Sun.
Pastor Kyle Henderson

Church of Christ
121 S. Haney 659-3244 
Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
KRDF Radio Program 
Living With Ch rist 7:50 a.m. M-F 
Minister Arnis Pape

Fellowship Baptist 
1102 S. Archer 659-2783 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Youth & Adult Serv.: 7:30 Wed. 
Pastor Rick Fincher 

Primera Mission Bautista 
502 E. 7th 659-3991 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Pastor Guadalupe Carranza, Jr.

PATTY’S 
CURLING BEND

14 North Drake, Perryton
OPEN 8:30 A.M. until I GET TH RU  

"Service Ls our Specialty " 
"STRONG CHURCHES M AKE  

STRONG COMMUNITIES"

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

Pnmpa, Texas 
(806) 665-3721

IIENTON &  
COMPANY

P.C. Certified Public 
Accountants

221 Sanders • Spearman 
«59 2518

BERRY CLEANERS%t? mmRANhf'HVnm um,inf'.—* *■'** ” • r n !><•• t«t|; • fnx

IN SPEARMAN
Trinity Community 1
717 W. 7th Ave. 659-2 
Sunday School and 
Children's Church: 9:45 a.m 
Worship: 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Dan Carter

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice 659-2252 
worships with

First Presbyterian Church
1021 Cotter 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9:45am. atLuthemn 
Worship: 11 a.m. (alternates 

monthly between addresses 
above)

Pastor Beverly Cook

First United Methodist
407 S. Haney 659-5503 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m 
Jr. High Youth: 5 p.m. Sun. 
High School: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Jeff Lust

Union Church 
31 S. Endicott 659-2644 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:30 p.m. 
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Pastor Jeff L. Burress 

Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church

901 Roland 659-2166 
Sat. Night Mass: 7 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 9:30 a.m. 
C.C.D.: 10:30 a.m. Sun. 
Father Edward Kieran. This Feature is made possible through the 

Sport sots h ip o f these Civic Minded 
Businesses.

H I - P L A I N S
4NAPA>

A U T O  

S U P P L Y, I N C .

Mobile Oil For Irrigation & 
Industrial Purposes 
118 Main • Spearman 

659-2506 • (800)657-8742

Lemon, Shearer, 
Ehrlich, Phillips and 

Good
"Attorneys and counselors at

Law"

Box 1066 • Perryton 79070 
(806)435-6544

c.o:s sup’Poy co.
Plumbing & Tire 
Sales & Service

301 S. Davis • Spearman 
659-3781

GRUVER
CABLEVISION
Quality Family Entertainment 

With

'The Disney Channel"
308 Main • Gruver 

733-5295

GILLASPIE
A U T O  ft T R U C K  C E N T E R ,  IN C .

CHEVROLET  # OLDS  * PONTIAC  * BU ICK  
»  CH RYSLER  * PLYMOUTH • DODGE  

H ig h w a y  3 0 7  S o u t h  P .0  B o a  437  jS0 8 ) « s e -2 0 4 l 
N P E A R  M A N  T E X A S  7 9 0 8 1

-
B 1 B

TRUE
‘ VALUE

HARDWARE

' 205 DILLON
a n d  B A  spearman, tx.

S A L _ J._s (806)659 - 2662
F A R M  A M U  M O W  S U P P l i e S

Attend The Church of Your 
Choice________ _

Compliment' oj

G & G
FOOD LINER

516 M A IN  • G R U V E R
733-2471

Compliments of...

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.

"See you in Church' 
659-3751

GORDON
DRUGS

D ependab le  Prescription  

Service
314 Main • Spearman 

659-2141

Jim Evans

GRUVER
FORD

f o r d

531 Main • Gruver, TX. 
(806)733-2431

Interstate 
Savings P  Loan

ifl
i p u

322 Main • Spearman 
659-2559

IN GRUVER-----------------
First Bafftist Church 

402 E. Broadfiay 733-2411 
Sunday Schcfn: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Disciple Training: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Prayer Meeting: 7:30p.m. Wed. 
Pastor Larry Miller

Church of Christ
209 King 733-2760 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10:20 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m 
Wed. EveningWorship: 7:30p.m. 
Minister Bob Setcliff

First Christian Church 
510 King 733-2960 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m.
Wed. Bible Study: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 6:30 Wed.
Pastor Gary Gumfory

IN MORSE-
Morse Baptist Church

733-2757
Pastor: Mike Martin

Oslo Lutheran Church
(ECLA)

West of Gruver
On Hwy 15 & N. FM ll6*2
339-7646
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m.
Morning Prayer: 9 a.m. Wed. 
Pioneer Clubs (Grades 1-6): 

4-5:30 p.m. Wed 
Pastor John R. Chandler

Community Bible Church 
(Interdenominational)

Hwy. 15 733-2443 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m. 
EveningWorship: 7p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Zane Gray

First United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett 733-2651 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.
UMY. 6 p.m.
Pastor Lewis Holland

H E L P  S P O N S O R

r  -  _THUS E N C O U R A G IN G
M E S S A G E

C A L L ... 4  o P V J  S t i * *

THE

Hansford County LADIES READY  TO W EAR

Reporter-Statesman 306 Hancock • Spearman

659-3434 • (800)395-9462 659-3424

ALL
OCCASION 
FLOWERS
MARY MOORE 

OWNER 
MON FRi 

9  a Di - 5 P m 
PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER Sat

Spearman TX -659 5180 9 a m  ■ 12 noon

BOXWELL
BROS.
FUNERAL
HOME

124W Kenneth Ave PO  Box 515

BILLY BRITT JARVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SPEARMAN TEXAS 79081

(806)659-2554 (806)659-3517

SPEARTEX
GRAIN

COMPANY
405 Collard • Spearman 

659-3711

"WE SUPPORT OUR LOCAL CHURCHES"

CAPRQCK #1
Richard W inter, Manager 

(806)733-5043

CAPRQCK #2
Jeff Rudolph, Manager 

(806)733-5025

"Custom Cattle Feeding”

H agerm an
S erv ices

Backhoe • Dozer • Welding

North Highway 15. Spearman

659-5131

Little ‘Tiffanies
103 E. B ro a d w a y  

Gruver, T e x a s  
Open:

10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

733-5290

U\

ifl •
i *

i
&

s
I

■ C

, IP

I  • I

. .
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A ll- s ta r s  fo r  the B a b e  Ruth  team s nam ed
Pictured above are the players from Gruver and Spearman that were chosen for the all-star 

team at the com petition of the 1993 season.

f̂h/)nniviriiry #f •ar$umm«rPrigramf

w i i y

To Win Free Gas for 
a Year!

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 11 THRU JULY 17,1993 G R U V E R  &  S P E A R M A N

SAUSAGE A A *
& BISCUIT H U S '
FOR ONLY_____________V / V
SOFT'N GENTLE
BATHROOM A  A *
TISSUE Q Q C
4 ROLL PKG.................V  V
ALL FLAVORS
GATORADE A  A a

THIRST QUENCHER U U * '
32 0Z.BTL................. V V
SOPHIE MAE

PEANUT a  A *
BRITTLE QQC
4 OZ. BOX.................. V V
ASSORTED FLAVORS
CELESTIAL mm
SEASONING TEAS /
16 OZ. PKG.................. I  V
60-75-100 WATT SOFT WHITE

SYLVANIA A  A *
LIGHT BULBS
2 PACK................ .....V V
TEXAS

FIRECRACKER A  A *
SAUSAGE K U * '

Allsup'S
$50.00 WORTH OF GASOLINE FREE!

TAKE THIS COUPON TO 
SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345.
IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 

BEFORE AUGUST 13,1993 
YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH 

OF FREE GASOLINEV
ALLSUPS

CORN
DOGS

WILSON

MEAT
BOLOGNA

12 0Z PKG

79*

MtLLO-CRISP 1
SLICED COMBO OF THE MONTH"'
U L I v L U

BACON 2 SAUSAGE &16 OZ PKG \ EGG BISCUIT,
A f t C 22 OZ. COKE
V l U v FOR ONLY

V V  \ $-1 59
<---—______________ 4

For T h e  S h o r t  O f  It
by Bob  B o rt __________

They held a school hoard meet 
mg Wednesday, July 7, and 22 local 
adults and youth showed up for the 
discussion on baseball, all of them 
pro-baseball. The youth were espe 
daily disheartened with the whole 
process. What actually happened 
was that no school board member 
made a motion to add baseball, so it 
died for lack of motion, and Super
intendent Barry Haenisch recoin 
mended that no action be taken on 
baseball this year, and the school 
board, to a man, supported that 
recommendation, by taking no ac
tion The main reason seemed to he 
the projected cost of between 
$40,000-$50,000 for the first year, 
with that figure including the 
$20,800 cost of hiring a new coach/ 
teacher. The cost of following years 
could only be $4500 per year, but 
the start up costs skyrocketed to 
between $13,600 and $19,400, ac 
cording to Haenisch. There may he 
more in this column next week.

Mike Hargrove was brought up 
in the discussion. Hargrove never 
did anything that Jiin Potts hasn’t 
done at his age. Potts has already 
homered over the fence five times 
in all-star games. And Hargrove,

who has good size, doesn't have the 
size that Potts will have Potts will 
play football and basket i> ill at CHS 
and hopefully baseball, also, when 
the king of sports is finally added 1 
still say there are a lot nl colleges 
out there (Frank Phillip-, OPSU, 
SWOSU.WT A&M.I- W1I Abilem 
Christian, and - ther wle> ire al 
ways looking for good baseball tal 
ent, especially from the local area 
Notall those uni\ii it i< ilbr-ehol 
arships, hut at WTSIJ new coach 
Mike Marshall will le anyone win 
comes there have a chance at mak
ing the team We need to give our 
baseball athletes a chance to suc
ceed in the sport. .Jim Potts is not 
the only one, but he could In one ol 
the few to get offers from a school 
like Texas, Texas A&M or Okla
homa State.

* * * * *

Well, next up in baseball this 
summer is the Balie Ruth all-star 
tournaments, the 1115 year olds 
in Fairfax, Ok near Ponca City, 
and the 13 year olds in Idabel, Ok 
From Gruver, on the team of 14-15 
year olds, are Max Frick, Jarrod 
Hoel, Sammy Renteria, and Daniel 
Bort as an alternate  From 
Spearman are Blake Reedy and 
Jake Howard Other members of

the team are Mitch Merwin, Max 
Costner, Nick Merwin and Albert 
Marquez, all from Guymon. Also, 
belaud Lem and A.J. Howard from 
Tyrone, Loepp and McVay from 
Turpin, and Ray and Perkins from 
Hooker. ClintTalcottand Kelly Vess 
are the* other two alternates, both 
from Guymon. Don Merwin is the 
manager.

For the 13year olds, from Gruver 
are Rob Murrell and Brant Armes. 
with Jay McCoy as an alternate, 
and from Spearman is Mike Lusby

July 23-27 is the date of the 14- 
15 year old tournament, and also 
t he date for the 13 year old tourna 
ment

The season for the Gruver Babe 
Ruth team, and also for the Gruver 
Little League team, ended in defeat 
last week. The Gruver Babe Ruth 
team lost to Hooker in the first 
round of the league tournament, 
17-9. The Little League team went 
to Guymon and was defeated in the 
Guymon Tournament twice, by 
Stratford and by Dalhart.They were 
without Jim Potts, one of their main 
cogs The Little League team fin
ished 3-3 on the year, and the Babe 
Ruth team was 5-7.

More on the Babe Ruth all-stars 
next week.

Summer livestock competitions
Hansford County residents

by Angela Jones
Editor
HansfordCounty Livestock show 

participants have been keeping 
busy in the summer months travel
ling to competitions to shows their 
steers.

Recently a two day competition 
known as the Golden Spread Clas 
sic was held in Amarillo. Extension 
agent Burt Williams reported that 
approximately 400 head of steers 
competed in the show.

Results for Saturday, June 26 
were as follows:
Prospect Steers (Under 875#): 
Tommi Latta: Red Angus, reserve 
champion; Simmental, 3rd

Honda Renner: Shu rib urn, 2nd 
and 3rd
Reagan Renner: M iin> Anjou,
2nd; Charolais, 5th
Nikki Strawn: M ■< \n|<m. 4th
A utum n Batem an: b Other
Breeds, 6th
Progress Division
Lee Boh Harper: 1 tic <ro-s.
4th

Sunday, June 27, show results 
were as follow-
Prospect Steers (Under 875#): 
Reagan Renner: Mam, \n|nu,lst. 
Charolais, 2nd
Latta: Red Angus, K< m u  Cham 
pion; Simmental, b <1 
Rondn Renner: Shorthorn, 3rd 
and 4th

show steers
Bateman: All Other Breeds, 4th
Progress Division:
Harper: Exotic Cross, 2nd

Local residents also travelled to 
a show held in Austin July 4th 
weekend. This competition is known 
as the Belt Buckle Bonanza. Wil
liams said that this is the largest 
summer show

The results of this show were as
follows:
Ron da Renner: Shorthorn, 1st 
Latta: All Other Breeds, 3rd; Sim- 
mental, 10th

Other people from the county 
attending the show in Austin were 
Tom and Linda Latta. and Leslie
Latta

W  '3

2 3 2 2 2 2 I Z Z Z Z  _________

Second Annual

Gruver, Texas 
TCRA, KSRA, NMRA Co-approved 

Friday & Saturday • July 23 & 24 
8 p.m. at the Gruver Rodeo Arena 

2 m iles East on Spearman Hwy. 
$2,500 added money

Dance Saturday Night • Jul\ 24 
begins at 9 p.m. • Gruver Airport 
Featuring Buckskin Run 
For more info call 806-733- 5200

J t .
'Is*

Books open Tuesday • July 20 from 
8 a.m to 5 p.m.

Call 806-878-2914 to enter

E v e n t s Entry fees added m o n e y
Saddle Bronc $60 $500
Bareback $60 $500
Bull Riding $60 $500
Calf Roping $60 $200
Steer Wrestling $60 $200
Breakaway Roping $60 $200
Barrel Racing $55 $200
Team Roping $120 $200 Enter 2x
Single Steer Roping $126
40 and V Calf Roping $40
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Reporter-Statesm an  
b l  C L A SSIF IE D S  

6 5 9 -3 4 3 4
MQT1CE

Deadline to place of cancel classified line ads 

ads is Tuesday noon lot Thursday insertion

CLASSIFIED RATE
$4.00 first insertion 

$3.00 each additional insertion 
(30 words or less)

13C each word over 30
Legal Notices: 15c per wad

Ads must be paid in lull in cash before 
publication, unless advertiser has established 
credit with the Reporter-Statesman 

Payment ol out of state dassilieds must be in the 
form ol a money order or cashier's check 
No tearsheets provided fa  classified ads 
Tearsheets provide on request la  legal notices

Allen Alford-Broker-659-3034 
Julie Marti n-Sales-659-2425 

Dennis Nelson-Saies-659-3608 
Larry Trosper-Sales-3491

1115 S. Haney 3-17,, make offer 
1114 Barkley 3 BR, I3/, bath, reduced 
700 Collier 3/2/2-Very Nice.
1104 Dressen-4/1/1, all offers considered 
1025 Townsend 3/2, Detached garage 
718 Cotter Dr. - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1100 W. 7th • Shop on 1.5 acres 
11 S. Brandt • 3 BR, 2 B , 3-garage 
NEW LISTING:
716 fownsend 4 BRM, 2 V, B, Fire
place, basement, oversized double ga
rage, backyard, above ground pool.
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY 

We Need You Using.
Kauai Mousin'! O ppvtunH y f

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR RENT: a nice two bedroom one 
bath home in a nice neighborhood Call 659- 
3942 after 6 
S38-2tpRTN

FOR SALE: 1983 MOBILE HOME: 14 X70ft. 2 
bed2 bath, washer and dryer, dishwasher, centr 
heat/air, retrig, some furniture 703 E. 7th 659- 
2825 VERY NICE!! $8,000 
S38-2tp

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick 
house with fenced backyard and car port 1004 
Townsend $350 per month/$250 deposit. Can 
659-2245.
S38-1ICRTN

l5 5 t

LOST— 12 week old while toy poodle in the 700 
block of Cotter. Cal 659-5704 with information 
S38-1tc

LOST: Purse east ol Spearman on Perryton High
way three weeks ago REWARD OFFERED — 
Please call number in wallet 
S38-1IC

REPORTER-STATESMAN 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

G A RA G E SALE

BACK YARD SALE: Friday. July 16 from 8 to 12
at 718 Gibner Dnve
S38-1IC

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Saturday, July 17 
!rom8a.m. to3p m Furniture and appliances 714 
Gibner 
S38-1 tp

GARAGE SALE: 713 S Colgate, Perryton. 1 
wedding - 2 families - 2 much furniture, household 
items, TV, VCRs, clothes, dishes, toys, books — 
TOO much to mention Friday, July 16,9-6; Satur
day, July 17,9-5, and Sunday. July 18.10-5 
S38-1tp

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE -  1122 Linn (be
hind house) Saturday, July 17.trom9a.m to??? 
S38-1 tp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. July 17from8am. to 
12 p.m. 717 Cotter Household items, furniture, 
rmsc shop items, much more Check out the 
"FREEBIES'-
S38-1 tp

MISC. FOR SALE

NEW water wagon and swim tins - $139 Call
1-800-288-7818
S37-2IC

REDUCE: Burn off fat while you sleep, Take 
OPAL Available at Gordon's Drug 
S37-2tp

FOR SALE: ONE year old electric sewer ma
chine, Model 90 $900 cash - 808 Womble, Gruver, 
TX
S38-1 tp

NEW TRAMPOLINES
Mats and springs. 

Resew trampoline mats. 
Make new boat covers. 

Call (806)659-2109
Harry Stump! 
301 W. 12th 

Spearman, Texas

JAN'S ETC.
NEW & USED 8. ANTIQUES TOO

' Everything for home and family. 
Plains Shopping Center in Spearman. 

Open Monday - Saturday 
10 a.m. til 600 p.m.'

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co. 
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
1-800-999-9506 

Local Representative 
LEO NARD JAM ESO N  

Spearman, Texas

HOME OF THE WEEK

1009 Wilmeth
Home of Distinction! This 4 bedroom hom e is just for 
you! Large yard with a sprinkler system, 2 1/2 baths 
and in a good  location. Price has been rduced!

QnM&21
Golden Spead Realty 

200 S. Main • 435-5444
01992  ® ard  ™C«ntuiy 21 Rm I F.siale Corporaton Equal Housing Opportunity 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND O PERATED

Are You A Victim of Physical Abuse?
Call Toll Free 1(800)753-5308 

We are in Spearman on the 1st, 3rd & 5th Wednesdays of each 
month at the 1st Presbyterian Church, 1021 Cotter. On the 2nd & 
4th Wednesdays we are at the 1st Christian Church at 510 King - 
Gruver. We can come to Spearman & Gruver any time upon 
request. We operate a safe place for victims & their children to stay

in times of crisis. Panhandle Crisis Center 
Serving Hansford, Lipscomb & Ochiltree Counties 

317 S. Main Memorials Accepted Perryton, TX.

____________ LIV ESTO C K___________

FOR SALE: 2Bily goats and one nanny Cal 733-
2348
S38-1tp

AUTOMOBILES

For Sale 1985 Cadillac n excellent condition 
Dan Desimone at 701 Steele Call 659-3183 
S38-2SC

BOATS & MOTORS

FOR SALE: 15 FOOT Monaik Hat bottom boat. 4 
H P evinrude motor and trailer EXCELLENT 
condition, full flotation, live-well $1200 or best 
otter. Cal 857-3064 
S38-2tp

TRA ILERS

16ft. W.W. Stock Trailer with new floor In GOOD 
condition Good original tores Call B.J Hawkins al
659-3065
S37-2tp

PETS

TO GIVE AWAY: Female blue heeter, aggies 
sive! NOT a kid or a town dog Cal 733-2348
S38-1tp

SERV ICES

TENNI W ESSONS FOR ALL AGES ALL LEV
ELS. $|fa lesson Call Tanri Townsen, 659- 
2735 
S38-2tp

PITS CLEANED Draglneor Loader CalLeeRoy
Mitchel, 733-2384 or 2057
S31-3tp

WANTED: Lawns to mow and trim. Also will do 
odd jobs. Darrell and La Delle Scroggs 659- 
1717.

S34-1IC

Going On Vacation? Will feed animals, water 
plants, etc. La Delle Scroggs. 659-1717.
S34-1IC

CALL YOUR LOCAL Used Cow Dealer tor 
7 days a week stock removal. 659-3544 or 1 - 
800-692-4043. Serving Cattlemen lor the 
past 20 years.
G51-RTN

^ Motor Home Rentals ^  
Plan now and reserve a deluxe motor 
home or a van for spring break, 3-day 
weekend or vacation. Call Smith's Pro
pane Service. Loop 143 East, Perryton. 
Call (806)435-5844 or 1 -800-753-6330 
— 24 hours.

L§30-RTN even j

G & G
ELECTRONICS

’2-way radio * Repeater * Satellite
* Mobile Telephone * Pagers

• Motorola Radius • Kenwood
• Maxon • Vertex & Relm

BRU CE  DUNCAN  
(806) 659-3125

REPORTER-STATESMAN 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

HELP W ANTED

Caprock #2 is now taking applications la an ex
perienced mill maintenance/labrications man 
Excelentopportunities and Income tor the person 

'  with be right qualifications Caprock is a Cargill 
company with excellent benefits and opportunity 
Contact David Hobson or John Crawford al the 
Gruver, Texas tetdtol The number is 806-733- 
5025.
S37-2t

PART-TIME DISPATCHER needed W* Iran 
kx future tul time position Apply at Hansford Co. 
Sheriffs Dept at Hansford County Courthouse.
S38-3IC

PUBLIC NOTICE

Spearman independent School District wil re
ceive sealed bids until 100 p.m on August 5, 
1993 in foe Business Office located at 403 East 
11th Street, Spearman, TX 79081 for Two Copy 
Machines
The Spearman independent School District re
serves the right to accept a  reject any a al bids or 
parts of bids; and to waive any formalities and 
technical toes Detailed instructions and spectfica- 
toons on foe above may be secured by writing 
Spearman IS.D., 403 East 11th Street, 
Spearman, TX 79081 or caling (806)659-2116 
The envelope must be marked "Copy Machine 
BUT.
S38-1IC

S40-1IC

Spearman Independent School District will re
ceive sealed bids until 100 p.m on August 5, 
1993 in the Business Office located at 403 East 
11th Street, Spearman. TX 79081 for Athlete 
Supplies and Equipment 
The Spearman Independent School District re
serves the nghtto accept or reject any a all bids or 
parts ot bids; and to waive any formalities and 
technicalitoes. Detailed instructions and specifica
tions on the above may be secured by writing 
Spearman I.S.D., 403 East 11th Street, 
Spearman, TX 79081 or cali lg (806)659-2116 
The envelope must be marked "Athletic Equip
ment Bid"
S38-1IC

S40-1tc

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, fes 
well as all colored granites, marble 

and bronze memorials.

Represented by 
BOXW ELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Remodeling & Roofing Professionals

“Serving the Panhandle for 16 years"

Quality Construction
505 Broadway • Fritch, Texas 79036

1-800-285-8470 or 1 -806-857-2035 
Unbeatable Quality - Unbeatable Prices 

Licensed - Bonded - Insured - FREE Estimates

A P VERTISINS-.ERQVISIQNS
1. Publisher reserves the right to reject, edit, revise and properly classify any 
advertisement at his sole discretion.
2 Advertiser assumes all liability for advertisements printed pursuant tohlslnstructlon 
and shall Indemnify and hold the publisher harmless from and against any and all 
claims and damages. Including all costs Incurred by publisher In connection 
therewith. Advertiser represents that all advertising copy Is truthful and not 
misleading Advertiser shall Indemnify and hold publisher harmless from any claim 
against publisher arising out of or In connection with publication of advertising 
(except for modifications made by publisher without Advertiser's approval) 
including, but not limited to, claims for libel. Invasion o f privacy, commercial 
appropriaflon of one's name or likeness, copyright Infringement, trademark, trade 
name or patent infringement, commercial defamation, false advertising, ot any 
other claim whether based in tort or contract, or on account of any state or 
federal statute. Including state and federal deceptive trade practices acts If 
advertiser claims copyright ownership In any of the advertising published, advertiser 
must Include proper notice o f its copyright claim In the body of the advertisement. 
otherwise copyright ownership shall remain in the publisher
3 Advertiser agrees to check advertisement In the first Issue In which It appears
and report any error at once as publisher assumes no responsibility lor oriors after 
the first Insertion. For any error which Is the fault of the publisher and of which 
publisher has been timely notified, publisher will reprint thecorrected advertisement 
for one extra Insertion or refund the proportionate cost of the advertisement 
containing the error Publisher shall have no responsibility for errors appearing in 
the copy submittc d by advertiser_______ ____ ___________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Start encouraging good habits now like exercise and a low-fat diet. 
You could save wear and tear on your child’s heart And on your chair. 

You can help prevent heart disease and stroke. We can tell 
you how. Call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

American Heart A sso c ia t io n ^
Tins space provided a s a public service 1993 American Heart Association
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Energetic individual to sell 
advertising. Other job duties will be 

typesetting, photography, or whatever 
else it takes to get the job done. If 

you’re a people person with a positive 
attitude then we need you! 
Apply today at 213 Main

No Phone Calls Please - Apply in Person Only!

_  Hansforci County

R eporter-statesman
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Statewide Classified 
311 Texas newspapers for

Advertising Network 
$250. Call inis newspaper for details.

A LIS UN A W OLFF TANNING beds New 
commercial - home units from $199. I .amps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low as 
$18. Call today. Free new color catalog 1-800- 
462-9197.

TIR ED O F FLEA dips & sprays? Try Happy 
Jack Streaker! One slreak down ihe back, 
stomach and around the neck, leasts 14 days. 
Available O-T-C. Al I'SC stores.

PIZZA INN 2ND fastest growing pizza chain. 
•Over 85 franchises sold in the last year •Full- 
service and carry-out/delivery restaurants 
•Comprehensive training and ongoing sup
port. Call 1-800-880-9955.

PRO FITA B LE ESTABLISHED BUSI
NESSES for sale by owners. All types, sizes, 
locations except Northeast. Free information 
on price, terms, financing Affiliated Business 
Consultants. 719-548-8888 Mike Dougan.

SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL Buildings. 
24x30x10. $3,050; 30x40x10. $4,200; 
30x60x12. $5,995. 40x75x12. $8,150; 
50x100x14, $12,550. Call for other sizes. Mini- 
warehouse systems. Competitive pricing. Fast 
delivery. 1-800 299-6464.

BECOMEA PARALEGAL. Join America’s 
fastest growing profession. Lawyer instructed 
home study. The finest paralegal program avail
able. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, GA. Free catalogue 1- 
800 362-7070 Dept. IJ1722.

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hinng driv
ers. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
Excellent benefits, excellent equipment, ex
cellent training, excellent opportunity. Come 
grow with us: 1-800-842-0853.

DRIVERS: CELADON TRUCKING ishir- 
ing new teams with six year exp. Start $.32 
milc/cxccllcnt traffic lancs/libcral gel home 
policy/excellcnt benefits. New conventional 
equipment arriving daily. Hiring teams A solo 
drivers. Call 1-800-729-9770.

DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED OTR flatbed, 
benefits, assigned new conventional equip 
ment, sign on bonus, flexible time off and 
more. Run 48 states. Call immediately. Road 
runner Trucking. 1 800-876-7784

COVENANTTRANSPORT: OUR loptcam 
earned over $85t(XX).(X) last year. ‘ Starting at 
$.27 - $.29 per mile * Plus bonuses to $ 38 per 
mile ‘ Paid health and life insurance ‘ Motel 
layover pay ‘ l>>ading/unloading pay ‘ Dcad- 
head/vacation pay • Spouse rider program ‘ So
los welcome ‘ Tnick driving school graduates 
welcome. I -800-441 4394 or 915-852-3357.

JAPANESE BOY 17, anxiously a waiting host 
family. F.njoys sports, reading, computers. 
Other Scandinavian, European high school 
students arriving August. Call Eleanor, 817- 
467-4619 or l-SOO SIB UNO

POLISH BOY 17, likes swimming, running, 
basketball and playing the guitar. Arriving in 
August. Need host family. For more infomia- 
tion call Fle. nor, 817 167 4619 or 1 -800 
S IB L IN G .

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now has

openings for demonstrators. No cash invest
ment. Part tune hours with full time pay. Two 
catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1-800-488-4875.

77 YEAR OLD custom lubricant company 
interested in area sales reps. Paid field train
ing. Contact Primrose Oil, P O Box 29665, 
Dallas. TX 75229, 214-241-4100.

GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
umeshare? W ell take it! America's largest 
resale clearinghouse. Call Resort Sales Inter
national. 1 800-423-5967 (24 hours).

BU ILD  YOUR OW N home now! No 
downpaymenton Miles materials,below mar
ket construction financing. Call Miles Homes 
today 1-800-343-2884 cxl 1.

PROTECT YOURSELF! NON PROFIT 
educator exposes "Business Opportunity" 
scams. Has tested actual offers; provides dc-
tailed profil/loss information. Before you risk 
any money, listen: 713-866-6290 anytime.

EARN 150 300% PER year vending bulk
candy Sc nuts; few hours/month. Lowest cost 
quality equipment. $200per machine. No mini
mum required. Free brochure 409-826-2218 
(Texas).

GET INSTANT RELIEF from an asthma
attack . Proven methods. Free details JBDCo., 
P.O. Box 532935, Grand Prairie, TX 75053-
2935.

ATTN: FARN UP to $25/$40 per hour in
your own soft drink vending business. Work 
FT-PT have access to as many machines as 
you want. One time start up cost $379. Info 1-
800-933-9567.

LAND LIQUIDATION SALE: Lots and 
homesites across Texas. All for sale by own
ers. Buyers and sellers call now for free infor
mation. 1 -800-364 6612. American Land Liq
uidators.

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $ 1,200a week
potential. Must sell. 1-800 653-VEND.

$100,000+ NATIONAL FINANCIAL orga
nization expanding in this area. Scckingcntrc- 
preneur locxccutc proven sales/markctmg pro
gram. Business equipment leasing. $29,000 
investment. NO inventory necessary. 1 800- 
645 4609.

S65/ACRE-M0 ACRES. West Texas brush 
country, Brewster County near Sanderson. 
Joins huge ranch, scenic canyons. Mulcdccr, 
quail, javclina,dove. Financing available. 210 
257-5564

ADOPTION: JOAN, A Texas elementary art 
teacher and David, a successful professional, 
wish to give your infant a wonderful life filled 
with love and stability. Call 1-800 484-9408 
code 3158. It's illegal to be pa id for anything 
beyond legal!medical expenses.

ADOPTION: HAPPY KAMIL Y orientated 
couple desires to wclcom ‘ your new bom into 
our loving stable home. Call lasa A Joe at 1- 
800 458 6711. Legal, confidential Allowed 
expenses paid. It 's illegal to be paid for any 
thing beyond legallmedic »/ exp nses

*
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World LearnirRj Students in Texas
Brazilian student Ricardo 

Goncalves and French student 
('lenience Broustine are among 
those hoping to spend the 1993-94 
'Chool year in Texas. Ricardo is a 16 
venr old from Recife who plays for 
his school's volleyball, swimming 
ind soccer teams, and who aspires 
to he a doctor. Clemence is also 16 
m d livesin Vichy. She isacompeti- 
tive swimmer who likes all water

sports and going to the movies.

sential to keep an eye on your 
vision. See an eye care profes
sional.

nng ti
These are of the students 

that Melyn Johnson ofGruver, Lo
cal Coordinator for the Interna
tional High School Program of 
World Learning, is seeking to place 
with local families.

The international students will 
attend public high schools, share 
everyday life with their host fami
lies, and participate fully in school 
and community activities.

Students have been carefully 
screened, speak English, and have 
their own spending money. Their 
insurance, visa, orientation and 
flight arrangements are organized 
by their sponsor, World Learning. 
All a host family needs to provide is 
a bed, a place to study, two meals a 
day, and an open heart and mind, 
ready to receive a "son" or "daugh
ter" from another country.

Johnson has the applications of 
several students who would like to 
live in this part of Texas next year. 
"Students come on this program to

experience everyday life with their 
American families,” says Johnson 
"In return, they share their cus
toms and language and fresh way 
of looking at things we see as com 
monplace.”

Families applying now are in
vited to help select a boy or girl 
whose interests best match their 
own, although Johnson points out 
the key ingredients to a successful 
placement are an open mind and a 
sense of adventure. Students and 
families can begin to correspond 
and get to know each other through 
letters and pictures, before arrival 
day in August.

Interested families should call 
Melyn Johnson at 806-339-7109 or 
Karen Hall, Southwest Regional 
Director, in the southwest regional 
office a 800-448-9929

H. C. bookmark contest winners announced
Num erous kids participated in the Hansford County Library sum mer reading program. Pictured 

above are the winners In the bookmark contest: standing (l-r) Christina Cenlceros and Jentry 
Edwards.

Minding Your Own Business
by Don Taylor, Director. PSBDC

Sensational
Health Insurance for the self

employed, farmers, and 
v ranchers.

g

1

On and off job coverage
• 24 hours a day - 7 days a week
■ Your choice of doctors & hospitals
■ Non-cancellable
1 No pre-authorization required 
Pays full regular charges

Call 1-800-687-0001

If you work for someone else, 
training may be the difference be
tween long-term employment and 
the unemployment line. Your job 
security is the sum of the skills you 
possess now, and those you are
learning.

mIfyou work for yourself, training 
is even more important. It often 
means the difference between a fail
ing business and a prosperous one

Unfortunately, most of us spend 
so much time and effort minding 
our own businesses that we miss 
many opportunities for personal 
business growth. We devote long 
hours to our work and seldom set 
aside any time for training or seri
ous discussions with other busi
ness owners.

To grow and prosper in our busi
nesses, we need to learn new ideas 
and techniques. If you are an em- 
ployer, you should expose your

101

N eed NewBusiness
Let the

Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman

help you.
We are now taking orders for commercial 
printing. Whatever you need, call us and 

we’ll be glad to help.
659-3434 or 1-800-395-9482

employees to new information that 
will enhance their skills. Well 
trained workers are more produc
tive. They are more efficient, and 
will help bring new solutions to 
business problems.

Corporate Examples
Many successful businesses are 

realizing the value of training. The 
Saturn division of General Motors, 
for example, requires employees to 
spend at least five percent of their 
work time in training or retrai ning. 
Not only do Saturn employees build 
on-the-job skills, but they also re
ceive training opportunities in per
sonal growth and development.

IBM, though older and more en
trenched in tradition than GM's 
Saturn division, also recognizes the 
value of training. IBM employees 
spend the first 12 months of em
ployment with the company in train
ing programs. IBM provides about 
75 percent of that training at their 
branch locations. Trainees spend 
the remainder of the first year in 
classrooms at IBM's national edu
cation centers.

First year IBM recruits are 
highly motivated. They know what 
to expect from the training pro
gram and thrive on the intensity 
and competition. Although few IBM 
employees leave the company, those 
who do are often successful in busi
nesses of their own. Billionaire H. 
Ross Perot is a well known example.

'Training Benefits
There are many benefits of train

ing. Some are obvious, while others 
are not so easy to discern. From an 
employer's perspective, properly 
trained employees will help a busi
ness attract and keep customers. 
Employees who are schooled in cus
tomer service and personal selling 
and who have product knowledge 
can help any firm grow and pros
per. They add value to the 
customer's perception of the busi
ness

In addition to increased customer 
satisfaction and productivity, well 
trained employees are more likely 
to become long-term employees. At 
IBM, first year dropouts average 
less than five percent.

If you work for someone else,

training will provide excellent job 
security. Employers are reluctant 
to cut loose well-trained people who 
do a great job consistently.

I would encourage every em
ployee to seek training opportuni
ties in three main areas: people 
skills, technology skills and per
sonal development. These skills will 
add to your employability and en
hance your job satisfaction too.

The people skills area would in
clude training in communication, 
grammar, writing, public speaking, 
personal selling, customer service 
and win-win negotiation.

Good technology skills would in
clude all computer related skills, 
keyboarding, and using telephone 
systems and audio/visual equip
ment.

The personal development area 
would include goal setting and mo
tivation, business etiquette, health, 
stress and burnout issues, leader
ship and time management.

Low-cost training is often avail
able from high school, college and 
university continuing education

Mind Business cont pg 12
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- n o  c b a t9 e Jerry Virden was one of many generous residents of Gruver 

who attended the Blood Drive held last Monday at Gruver State 
Bank. In the back, Wanda Cousins of Coffee Blood Center, 
prepares Jim Gruver for his donation.

I f  You have a story to ,
Call us TOLL-FREE!

The Hansford County

Reporter-Statesman
2 1 3  Main Spearm an. Hansford C ounty , T ex a s 25"

1- 800- 395-9482
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There are no sm al 
victories in the fight 

against heart disease.

American Heart 
Association

1992 American Heart Association 0

Mind Business from pg. 10

programs, small business develop
ment centers and private sector 
training companies.

Medium and high cost programs 
are also available. These courses 
frequently offer extended training 
in specialized areas. Check with 
youremployertoseeifthey pay any 
of these program costs as part of 
your employment package.

Some final thoughts on training. 
You're never to old to learn new 
skills, ideas and techniques. The 
more you know, the more you're 
worth.

r
* - rc

t
t

L a  G r o n e  M o n u m e n t  C o .

Garre LaGrone 
901 K. 27th 
Amarillo, Tfexas 
1-800-658-6117

a Cleta Casdorph 
Local Representative 

Gruver, Tbxas 
(806)733-2154

Savings & Loan Closing from page

showed a net fiscal year-to-date 
profit through June 30. 1993, of 
$ 220,000. "

It was explained th a t the 
Spearman and Perryton branches 
of Interstate Savings & Loan will 
continue to offer all products and 
services.

The institution has chosen to of- 
ferqualitv services were they are in

demand, at the Spearman and 
Perryton branches, she said.

Hargrove again stressed that the 
closing of the Canadian branch is 
no indication of Interstate Savings 
& Loan's financial condition. The 
close of the Canadian branch was a 
decision to enhance services from 
the other offices, Hargrove stated.

Spearman Trustees from page

SOCIETY NEWS POLICY
In order to serve the public better and to avoid misunderstandings, 

it is necessary that certain guidelines be followed when submitting 
an article for publication in the Reporter-Statesman.

Deadline for running stories in the Reporter-Statesman is noon 
Tuesday.

For club reports and other general news stories, an article will 
not be published more than two weeks afte jthe event

Wedding stories and birth announcements Aill not be published 
more than three weeks after the event, howqfer, a wedding story 
without photo will be published up to four w M fts after the event.

Engagement^ should be announced four t<| six weeks before 
the wedding.

Anniversary announcements and articles will only be written for 
local residents celebrating their 25th, and every fifth year after that

Birthday celebrations will only be written for local residents who 
are 70 years old or older. All other birthday wishes may be 
submitted to the advertising department.

There is no charge for publishing weddings, engagements, 
anniversaries or any other article in the Reporter-Statesman, 
provided they are turned in by the deadline. The Reporter- 
Statesman has forms available upon request for weddings, 
engagements and birth announcements.

In the area of photographs, color prints will be considered, but 
as a general rule, black and white reproduce better.

The Reporter-Statesman reserves the right to reject or edit any 
and all copy submitted.

To submit an article or obtain more information, contact the 
Reporter-Statesman, from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, at 659-3434 in Spearman or 1-800-395-9482 outside 
Spearman.

Bivins visits Hansford County
Senator Teel B iv in s spoke with Hansford County residents at 

a Town Meeting held In the First State Bank Com m unity Room  
on Wednesday, July 7. He spoke on several of the issue which 
came before the senate. Panhandle Day in Austin w as declared 
a big success, according to Senator Bivins. He said that it had 
a bigger impact than Amarillo Day, which had been held previ
ously.

High school TAAS scores were 
then discussed The scores for the 
high school were outstanding, 
Alford said.

Meetings for the budget were 
scheduled for July 19, 20 and 21. 
These meetings will be held from 7 
to 9 a.m. and from 8 to 10 p.m. each 
day.

Alford discussed Senate Bill 7 
and brought the board up to date. 
Two topics discussed were the ca

reer ladder and the projection of a 
possible tax rate.

A special meeting was scheduled 
to be held on Thursday, July 22. 
During this meeting the fieldhouse 
bids will be opened.

Average daily attendance for all 
campuses was compared for the 
1991-92 and 1992-93 school years. 
Attendance was down about 15 stu
dents, Alford stated.

Gruver Trustees from page  1

A s k
by Dr. J o h n  Pa

Dear Dr. Paul, We are con
sid erin g  using  a grow th  
promotant in our swine opera
tion but are concerned about 
residues and the general feel
ing about growth promotants 
these days. What would you 
advise?

The only growth promotants 
currently approved and available

t h e  v e t
| > D V M  j f r

i i

M ore ch ild re n 's  b o o k s  have  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  d u r in g  the  
1900s than in all the previous  
centuries com bined.

“ JULY SkM'NGS
On your mark, get set...declare your independence frem high 

prices and take advantage of our yyj|\|j\|j|\|Q DEALS!

ON NEW 1993 CARS AND TRUCKS

THESE VALUE ADDED USED CARS & TRUCKS
1990 Chrysler New Yorker White -w- Leather, Loaded, One Owner, Mark Cross Edition $11,400

for use'1 in swine are feed-grade 
antibiotics. There are two types of 
antibiotics used in improve weight 
gain and feed efficiency: therapeu
tic and non-therapeutic. The thera
peutic agents are usually fed to 
younger pigs, which are more sus
ceptible to infectious diseases. In 
this case, better disease control is 
the major factor which results in 
growth promotion. Non-therapeu
tic antibiotics can be used in older 
pigs which are not as likely to come 
down with diseases. Flavomycin is 
a non-therapeutic antibiotic which 
improves growth in pigs from 125 
pounds to market. Flavomycin is 
not absorbed from the intestinal 
tract, so there is no concern about 
residues in the edible meat prod
uct. Bottom line: It's pretty tough 
to make a profit in the swine busi
ness without using proven man
agement tools such as growth 
promotants.

and Gruver Junior High have been 
named to receive Outstanding Per
formance Effort Recognition 
Awards for the 1992-93 year, 
Haenisch reported. He added that 
both campuses will receive certifi
cates in a ceremony at the Austin 
on Saturday, July 17.

Upon the completion of an ex
ecutive session, the trustees set 
paraprofessional, auxiliary person
nel and bus driver salaries. They 
also approved increments for pro
fessional, coaching and special as
signment.

According to Haenisch parapro
fessional and auxiliary personnel 
were awarded step increases on the 
local salary schedule. Bus driver 
salaries are set to remain the same 
as last year. Haenisch added that 
the professional increments are the 
same as last year with the excep
tion of a half step local increment 
increase to teachers who have been 
on step lOoftheprofessionalteach- 
ing schedule for two or more years. 
This isan increaseof$570peryear.

It was reported that the coach
ing increments and all the special 
assign ment increments will remain 
unchanged except for the drama 
director, and the gifted and tal

ented teachers. The drama director 
received an increase from $800 to 
$1200 per year, while the gifted 
and talented teacher increment was 
red uced from $800 to $600 per year.

Accordingto the report, theboard 
voted 7-0 to approve the supply 
expenditures in the 1993-94 bud
get. This allows the business man
ager to order supplies needed for 
the beginning of school, Haenisch 
explained.

The board voted 7-0 to limit fu
ture senior trips to one day. It was 
also reported that if the class does 
not take a trip, the board will rec
ommend to the campus committee 
that a waiver for exemptions from 
the final semester tests be requested 
for the group from TEA.

A brief discussion was held on 
the contract and proposed budget 
for the Hansford Appraisal District, 
but the item was tabled until a 
later meeting.

In other business the board ap
proved the Academic Excellence
Indicator System and the District 
Improvement Plan.

The final item of business was 
the board approving payment of 
bills in the amount of $62,750.31.

Neighbors from p age
later, the precise cause had not 
been pinpointed though extensive 
tests are still being made. His 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Swink, re
ports there is much concern and is 
hopeful thatsomethingdefinite can 
be learned soon.

* * * * *

Bob and Wanda Burke spent the 
weekend in Amarilloassistingtheir 
son Ronnie and Sally and son Josh 
get settled in their new residence 
They have been living in Haskell

during his apprenticesh ip as a mor
tician. He will now be with the 
Memorial Park Mortuary on 1-40.

In September he will have com
pleted all the requirements and will 
be a licensed mortician.

They will be living in Highland 
Park Village, east of Amarillo. Bob 
and Wanda are happy they are liv
ing so much nearer - how else could 
they spoil Josh.

* * * * *
Louise Vanderburg is at home

recuperating from major surgery 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital 
early last week.

Louise minimizes her condition, 
leaving the impression that she was 
in the hospital simply to escape her 
situation at home and the - er - 
domination of a certain authority.

Everett stayed in Amarillo dur
ing her hospitalization, supervis- 
ingandlendingthedoctorstheben- 
efitofhis expertise and experience.

1992 Chevrolet Lumina 4dr, 14,000 mi., Maoon, auto V6, Futy Uoaded MSRP $17,299 

1992 Buick Regal • Gray 4 Door, V6, Auto, AM/FM, Lots o( Extras, Ctoth Interior
1991 F>ontiac Transport Mini Van Loaded Up, 8 Passenger. 34,000 mies. Blue 

1989 Ford S O L I)  S O L D  S O L D  S O L D  S O L D  S O L D  ned
1992 F*ontiac Grand F*r1x 4 Door • Blue V6 Auto, Cass, T*. O ise , $16,726 M S R P  

1991 S10 FNckup V-6,5 sp, Tahoe pkg, 19,000 miles
1987 Chevrolet Astro Van • Maroon 73,000 mies, moe 
1987 Chevrolet Full Size Blazer 4wd 71.000 mites, Siverado. Neel

1991 GMC Sierra SLE Loaded! 26,000 rrites. whioY blue, dean
1992 F»ontiac Grand AM 18,000 mies. Auto, Am-FM Rado, CruiseT*. Pwr Door Locks, Bn^i Blue 

1992 Buick Skylark white, 17,000 mies. auto, air, artVIm, cruiset*. Pwr Door Locks
1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme Maroon, auto, V6. til. cause, F*wr windows and door lock, elect seat 
1992 Chevrolet Corsica17,000 mies, auto, amlm, V6, tit, pwr door locks, Maroon

$12,3001 
$12,900 1 

Reduced $12,900 
$59501 

$12,500' 
$8,500 
$7,500 
$9,500 

$12,600 
$11,900 
$11,900 
$13,900 

Wise Buy! $9,995/

Window Shopping

CALL OR COME RY
Our inventory is /

changing every day
' ^ T L

05

m
G I L L A S P I F

" AUTO It TRUCK CENTER, INC.
CHEVROLET - OLDS  • PONTIAC • BUICK' 

CHRYSLER  • PL YMOUTH • DODGE
liigfcoir M7 South • P.O. Dm 4.10 (MMX59 2541 

STKARMAN, TKXAS 7WHI

Each time you read the newspaper, you get to browse through 
all the stores in town...without leaving your favorite chair.

Spi’arman Gruver

U  R eporter- S tatesman


